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FIRST AWARD OF $25.00 GIVEN Ma*oni To Celebrate St John’* Day ProgramTnupc I P DADTcn nr.-nn Tv- I ' ------- ARTHUR PLANK GIVEN? YEARS
wmEoN^mvioi^ satumay i ° ** ***''* *“ ™* ™ng of john springer
latawt In PU* Of Merdmuto 
G*'«*winf A« Monejr 
li Gitma
. They My Ughtenlo* nem etrftM 
tw»ee la the Mmt s|wt, bBt the tint 
■ward in Satardny'i Gift D«y. .pon.- 
a^red by the Horehead Merehante,
MRS. SARAH EGAN DIES 
FRIDAY AT BLUESTONE
^ th« It misht at
Mn. L. C, Porter wae yiTen U»j 
finrt award of |£5.M in eaah The 
prerioM wMk the |26.0» award went 
to her huabaad. L. C. Porter. Evi- 
dandy the porter* Imt* rabbit* few 
«t eomethiBff to attract the money. 
Or maybe they're jn*t plamb lucky. 
" “7 «*• t‘>«P were richer b.v 
lU.OO On two eacceMire Saterdays. 
WUeh it eoBclnaiT* proof that the
«va^ are made atrktly aceordinf 
to the mle* laid down in opening the
Otom who were luo.., I »hittve* and friend*. Ml*. Eyan
are: j m oldieeident of Blneatone and weU
Lney Mae Scott. Feld* Hall, IK.
Funeral eervlcea were held Setur- 
day afternoon for Mre. .•Jareh Egan 
who paaeod away Friday morning at 
the home of her daughter, Mn.
El’sebeth Meeeer et Blneatone. Mra!
Egon wae ei^ty-firo yean old'at 
the time of>r death! ' . .
Senrires were cendneted at the 
Baptist Church by Wm. Dawaon,
Isaac Caodiil and WUUam CandOL 
llurial wae made in Siloam cemetery.
Satviving Mre. ' are two
daughtere, Mra. Maaaer, Mrs. .Amada 
Brickey of Oregon, end two eon*.
WUl E„. Ktelid ..d Zhu'S;;
Ew .1 Wm, Ylrtwl.. j Dr. Gflb.rt a. te», Pnadiiw
Th. fun.r.1 mt.1ms wm. .ttuid. |0.e.b Pr.Inde 
ed by e laige nnmber of out of town
The Masonic Lodge and the Order 
{of Eactem SUr of the city are 
: -noneoring a St. John’* Day Serriee 
Sunday morning beginning at 10:4& 
et the Christian Chnrch. It is the 
plan and the expecUtion to make 
this an annual affair. Kext y:ar tht j 
service will be held in the Methodist 
Church.
On June 24th.. tbe Mssonic Frater­
nity momorislizes the birth of John, 
.he Baptist, and on December 27tb, 
the birth&iy of John tbe EvengeiitL. 
The Decemb.r date is celebrated with 
the annual dectioh and ihstallatibh 
of officer* of the Lodge.
The music department of the More- 
head State Teacbera CoUege have 
been aek;d to furniah toe special
music for toe service, and as *n add­
ed feature of'the service Profeeeor
.... Andante eligioso 
Professor H. L. Horton
Hj«^n 200 ................ .. Unknown
Come, Thou Almighty King 
Audience Standing
Invocation.............................. pr. Perr.
There is a Gre^n Hill Far Away 
Prof. Marvin E. George
Ott*ttcry......................................smitlj
Sabbath Morning 
Prof. H. L. Horton.
Scripture Reading............ Dr. Pern
Selected
Violin Solp-- Lust Handel
Prof. Keith Dari*
^naukM................................. Dr. Fern
Masonic Settings for the Day 
•1 Love Thy Kingdom, Lord
Hy«n 215 ................ .......... Everett
Audience SUnding
Sermonett- .... Rev. H. U Moor<| 
Knights Following the Light
Benediction.................................. per„
Audience SUnding 
Kemjeth Fern, Herold Blair. Elijah
IN COURT SESSION ON TUESDAY
DR A Y.LLOYD^NDSBIC Ej Hj, q,
FISH AT KINNCUNICK cite Whil. Alfred HJI to
.......................fi-'viu Bia>r, eui;an
Hogge and Leo Davis Oppenheimer, 
Kern i*,, wfl] at ushera
i4.teiSri«sr;;G.^'rc"r ««=«“'^epi.noias> 
T. B. X-fey Cfinic :
Itony more peoirfe aie becoming in-j Under the supervision of Dr T.' 
to«^ja tos .Otft Day plan InsUtut, A. E. Evaju, County Health Doctor. I 
to. clinic was held at tbe {
tto pu^oee of etimulating bnrineee. County Heeltb Office of Fridey, June 
The enstomere are beginning to ask 12, at Which seventy fivs X-Eaya'
“Happy” Send. Radio Downing Family 
Greeting. Back Home Gets Second Scare
I aa toe 
a at PbUe
for toe Ueket which 
each 2S cent pur 
■wO eaplato. jnrt 
■ . tiekeu.
given with ■ were token. Thi* clinic wee * con- I 
Merohanu tinuation of the T, B. clinic* that 
to do witoi have been held over toe county for I 
^1 toe, part several months.-All tboM
tolftou ea Taeadey alght of 
toi. WMk, coaU not bat have 
b ea toriHod, whotoar ^ 
wer. Demoeiatt or Re«>abBei^ 
at the ovatio. with wUeb to* 
Epaoeb of Soaalor AlMa A. 
BatoUy waa roe.lrad fc, the
4 locatos-RaBater BarkUy, wh. 
U Umporary ebaievaaa aad hoy. 
Botor at tob Donaeratk —n-..
who, as tlia. result of tbe T. B. teeto I 
■ any e^ of
All you
* of thie .. ____ ,
rich toe femily pogket book is to ea’- 
for tickeU with each 2& c 
made at any of^ stores or buei- 
nets places partW^ting. Then bo 
present Saturday afternoon at the 
Cut Reto Grocery where toe gifts- 
- ^ It costs you
ii was aa^sM by Dr.
4«r way. ll  hare to do to taka Floyd, Field Supervisor of the Burean 
udrantage s opportunity to en- ' ‘
©lately nothing and you may go 
rably richer when you> conaide i
It will certainly pay you to trade
(Continued On Page Ei^t)
of Tnbercnloal*, Louisville, Ky.
The X-Ray mactiine, which is a
- itora-liT
r*. toe feet toal tW wh.
portable outfit, was in charge of I' Cbeadler. 
Mii> RnteinCa .▼ ' ____I— E_i
• taaed ea WHA5, reeetv- 
1 greeting fraoi Coviaar
i» Eugenis Griffith, X-Ray teefanL 
Kjop, assisted by Miss Nancy Cum- , 
minga and Mia* Lola Hanson, Pub- I 
lie Health Nurses, e^nected with ,
(Continued on Page Bigbo
Cliiistiaiu To Prewnt 
Pamon Play Picture
■poke-briefly over WHA5 e>- 
pretrisf U. feetiags sbeet the 
cearentioa. Otkjrr. bed •pokes 
before, bat aoae ef them 
tbeegbt of toe fellc. back home. 
“Heppy" did «,t forget. A. be 
eloMd bt. brief .peeto, be 
Mid. «AmI to my fellow Kea. 
taekiaae beck heme, I want to 
five my riacere greetiags.
Another scare wae thrown into 
the home of Coech and Mr*. G. D. 
Downing on Monday irfght of this 
week, when e rein wae seen eenlklng 
about their boms during tbe night 
Coach Downing awoke add heard tbe 
footsteps. He aroused Mrs. Dowirihg 
and together they watched the man
The thriU of ler.dhig ea eigb.. 
teea and one half poaad muife. 
laag •‘matoie" ia the Ubgaage 
ef the fisbermaa, came to Dr. 
Uoyd lost Setardey, wbea Urn 
"hies, d eveat" -teak place at 
KteitUsDaek in Lewi* ceanly. 
Dr. Ubyd wa* *peadlBg the 
week ad at lha borne ef ToreE. 
Etbam el that plw, togetb r. 
w.to Headrie
Tolliver. /
The -ei^mkio pat/kp a terrific, 
battle (orfreeji  ̂aad was oaiy 
landed* after a •bi.meea* pall ' 
ie -wbieh Dr. Uoyd was assbl- 
ed by Mr. Tellivor. The fish 
41 faebee ta leagtb
Girea Five Yeaka
and weighed.IS 1-2 peaads. It 
i. ae dies, to add that Dr. 
Uoyd was highly eUtad with 
his eeteh.
-Organ Retdtal At 
Methodist Church
A number of important eases have 
already been disposed of in tbs 
June session of the Rowan QreuK 
Court, with a number of others con-'
; tinned to the next term and stfll oth- 
j ers coming up for trial at this term, 
j Prominent among those wbkh have.., 
! been determined are tbe Ed Hall 
j ti iej for toe murd r of Charles Crum*
I the Downing robbery for whiefa AL 
' fred Hall was tried, and the trial e£ 
lArtliur Plank for tbs murder of'Jolm 
Spi inger. t
Ed Hall who wae tried for the 
4^urdcr of Cbariee Crum, Uet Sept- 
ember, was found not Guilty of the 
j charge. Evidence produeeBTy the d»- 
fense tended to show that HaU bad 
I ebot in tbi. performance of his doty 
and in'Telf defense.
Probebly the case that drew tha 
most attention was the trial of Arthar. 
Plank for the murder of Johh Spring 
•r. Plank was given seven yeera at 
Frankfort. It was a compromise v«cv 
diet Evidence introdneed by toe
A popiilsr program of organ mosio 
which will include composers from 
Beethoven to Irving Berlin, will be 
played on the Hammond Electric 
Organ,-at tbe MethocTist Church,
i proved, that Flaak
gna fi 
kming Springer for . 
and that the murder n 
planned and e . Nineteen bnk 
let boles were found in tbe
man, and Plank admitted that ha
the house. Arisiar noiseteeslv. Mr*. Th. «. L___s v- “« toat be h^ ^d afata
ballets into Springer's Trody. ' Tbs
V
4-:
. i i g i l s ly, s.
Downing went to the phone and call- 
oS Police John Adams, 
teaadrrkept fats ;ye on the 
Wh^B Adams arrived the 
' gh toe gardea aad 
Atobaeblr^tolatOa, 
discover who it was. 
robbery of last week, too
The instrument which is loaned by 
toe Baldwin Piano Co., of Cincinnati 
wOl be played by L. H. Horton, bead 
of toe Department of Magic at More- 
head State Teaebeia College. Mr, 
Horton wm pUy aome popular tnnaa 
aa-waO aaemae rttMrt-Ughter tlssfic 
and oU f^ta bymna. Tha obilKy 
of the Hammond Organ to imitote
not kept any money j instruments like the banjo, syDpbone 
in their home, so any night visitor i and caliope,- as well ss the various 
to tosh place wtU in the future find; orchestral' instcumanU wUl be de-
mighty slim pickings.'
Lot Sale Today Marks
Selling Event Of Year
TELEPHONE WEECTWY - ( A production of peculiar fnlerCsf ! Jail Break Stopped
TO BE ISSUED SOON “-•1» P*- : gy Gluef Of Pofice
----------  . »i»n Play which will be presented in '
Wtoin the next few days natrons ' PJetures st the First Christ- i
of the Morehead telephone sy^em 
wUl receive their new telephone dir- ' 
ecterie* which are now in process of 
being Printed at the News office.
The last directories wrre printed al­
most two years ago and are entirely
obsolete.
The new directorie# are to consist 
• of twenty pages with a number' of 
I to the list of phonn
ueers. The listings wiU bo up to the 
minute and will prove of great ad­
vantage to tolapbone-patrons.
.. Thi. „ch.r. i, ■* *!” r”*'
singing, music and sound. The sacred , *
songs are sung, by the Roxie Choir i‘“‘ Saturday night. There wiD bV 
assisted by Bn^ Velansco at the | "O «c«P^ say* Jailer Sammie Siam 
organ. It is spolmn of as the great- ; per. cell order went into effect
Today is the dey of the big Homo 
Lot Sele being held under the direc­
tion of Hr. and Hr*. S. C. Caudill in 
what ia popularly known ay th'i Tol- 
liveir Addition Just east of Morehead 
the Midland Trail. Considerable 
I preparation has been made to make 
this sale one of the outstanding lot 
ealos held in this community. With 
home sites >at a premium in the city.
monstrated. By request s special an 
rangement of "The Music Goes Down 
and Around" wiU be played.
UUing occurred last winter at a sals 
that was being held in that 
Ted Stone who was indietod on tba 
same charge for the kming of Springs, 
er, had his COM eonttnued to tto. 
#«itto ^ of Mit-or Oetobar tonn- 
Wednesday morning the; eaoe at
Dennis Wilburn, charged with tbe
rape of his ton year old daagbtar. 
Ruby was set for. trial and wao 
to PItried. As we go preee the trtbl baa 
not yet beeo finished.
Mrs. EUington Lands 
Big Bass Of Day’s (iatcli;
Tbe Grand Jury up to tbe present 
, has returned 29 indictments, aevnal 
of which have gone to trial at this 
Uerm.
.--iM
This moving picture presents too 
life of cnirist from the cradle to thi; 
grave and the resurectlon. It is the 
old, old story of the &vior .told in 
a 8imple and sincere manner.
BONUS BONDS TO BE SPENT CAREFUIXY 
SAY SERVICE MEN; TO GET REAL BENEFIT
Prominent among the cases tried 
i indictments returned st this term, 
was that of Alfred Hall who was 
captured Monday, June 16, indietod—--------- -- - uo XU IIIUICMU.
No more 4U1 Dr. A. F. Ellington | Tuesday, June 16, and triad Wed- 
bc able to boast of being the star jneaday, June 17, Hall was.
robbery of toe hpmrn of
(<:dntinug(] On 1^' F;»ej
The exc'tement about the receipt purpose. In this case the re-,:
of Uie Bonus Bonds faes about ex. '• «PP»wntly true. The major- ■
pired, and most of the bonds them- mede plans as. to
selves heve bean delivered to theta 
respective owners. Probably the most ;
ia which case Chief John Adams who 
lives across the street from the -jail 
's to’ unsung hero. Chief Adams 
heard peculiar scraping noises and 
hammering in the neighborhood of 
the jail and went to invetigate. He j 
found that tbe prisoners, of whore 
ther^ are several awaiting trial, as' 
welPas a number who have already 
received sentences, breaking a whole | 
wall. The prisonefs had sue- '
' i
f’sheman in the ESIbigton tcs9r.j 
His day of rod and reel is part. Mrs- •
Ellington now holds the fishing rein^i' 
or pole or rod or reel. Take your ' 
choice. Which evtr it is, she holds it. ':
Mif. Ellington landed the big fish '
Morehead itself, end with a build-, j of the fishing party on Licking Rive.-
inff prpgESm under way that is- see- j lait week end. While Doc was pull- j ---------------
ond to none in the state, there is-jing in five little teasers. Mra. El- ' The agency for th Electrolux re- 
every reason to suppose that the lot lUngton aras calmly aweiting^er'turn i frigerators has been accepted bv tbe
sale will be one of the successful sell- to iand a bite. At last her turn cam', I Brown *
ing events of stveral /ears. Plani. and ^he felt her pole bend with it.J Company conr.ecUon
have been made to make the day a ; weight. She reeled it in and on the !Agen
[LECTROLUX AGENCY , .
TO BROWN MOTOR CO.
gala day with lunch served on 'tho • hook was one of Jhe finest big bas s 
grounds The sale will begin prompts (that has.been caught recently. It was 
ly at 10:80 a. m. Two horns sites , a beauty and even Doc admitted it. 
will be given away. {Th? fish was hooked with a' Bins
Creek Chub as bait.
cy. Mr. Brown is pushing th: sale of 
the refrigerator and ia meeting with 
cxecll nl success. Thv elcctrolnx is- 
opcraioil on a small amount of kero­
sene or with natural gas.
Republicans To i JOSF''"!'’: Tfr/ERS DIES OF WOUNDS 
Hold Convention PITCH IS HELD IN CARTER COUNTY
((tontinued On Page Eight)
Soa Conservation Is 
Topic Ol Local Meeting
^ man number of service men who re- 
ti/Vned them to exchange for cash.
, Up to the time we go to pres* only 
228,700 worth of bonds, out of ail" '
‘ total of 1142,000 had been returned , in the smallort minority.
used for legitimate purposes Natur­
ally, it is to' be expected that some- 
few win waste their money and gainiu» ■n'l Community Committee
but^thAa I making final check and ap­
proving of Sell Conservation Program
with application for cash. New* 
stories from LonIfriOe, stat^ that 
only twenty five out of a total o£ 
two hundred extra clerks were be­
ing. reUined by toe'LonisviUe Post- 
Office to take care of tbe cashing 
of the beiHls. B'&e to the fact 
■ toe demand was so Much Ie« than 
was expected. -
Local service men are apparenU.r 
learning a lessoo from the fornec 
payment, much of wWeh was tt»ent 
in extravagent ways. Cars wen 
bought and wrecked, and very little 
ot the payment , went to aerve any
.. —MM—uitev b . I t- X 1 ,
An Investigation Of toe purpoees Ip *'***^ submitted by Rowanx» iMYx-»Ms»uo oi ui s i _ ------- ------- ' --------
for which the bonus money will be l^**®**" Farmers, pe total number 
used in Rowan county indicates that. Tami« covered by workaheeU will
toe service men are not going to be 
telked out of their bonds easily. Noc 
are they to be induced to q>«nd it 
lavishly or without proper fore­
thought
Here are a number of answers to 
»h=B money. It’s sli going to be spent 
roTter of tbe service men.
Number One Service Man said, 
‘T’m going to put all of the bonde in 
hank stvi.,T)end the ch ek. I'm
(Continued On Page Five)
reach 600 by the time that work is
The district m’eting of the Y'oung -------
Peoples Republican Clubs of Ken- Rnhsrt Fitch, form'— c-’innaii^ j • " '
tucky win be held in Ashland ' on ; manag-T of f.i,- h.-ad Independ- 
Saturday, June 27. according to infer 1 mt, ‘r !i ing held in ’h' Cirter Coun- 
inalion regarding the meeting. The under bond of $5,000 for the
death of the girl. Her b-dy wai 
Tbund sitting upright on the table m 
the kitchen of the . Drbcotl House,
____i„v mtrc-xiiik; iru- - -........... v-'v-.v .v. v.i, "® calibr: revolver clasped
6f.7,urt:r.'“JV'mw7„‘r'villT - .--J-r'jrjWrp.iiy.i MVen «f'p.rr- '““'f 1“"''- ■O'" kitchen
in the Hen,, Cl.y Hot.l. with the Th- klllinE which we. cleimed ; “> i“.« be™ covered with
Ashland club acting as hosts to the •'Vul'>. took riaee Fridav nigh. ! blood. The bullet hod ent .red tha '
vifiting drtegstee. ^
According to the recently yeleM- cauaty^ Miss My-r«bo - 12 o’clock at th’ Driscoll f^robead. An• ‘ ‘Phy .sutop held Saturday by C.’.rter
■d prerr.™ the r-irbtretion n't dele- ™l>lcy.d there conk, 
gates and visitora and their guestt lewrd the plac’.
will take place at 12;30->s. m. on An nutopsy i-evcoW that
F’itch authorities produced the bul­
let which together with the revolver 
hove been sent , to ballistic experts
J : —o colo,I  Mir; n »h«
thnt d.U. Ti. b«.Ine„ ,^n, will , Mjer. h.d been ,h.l,. nithonyh he. ,J„ j ,
open at 8:00, following which h<*dy showrd sign of a terrific beaU ,, ,x.. ______ _ x^.. . «d
- real .old fashioded Republican rally in/ Examination showed that her left
the present lot. ThoiwiU he held, which iir-irpen to both ^ ni'm had been broken and her face
County Office will continue t^i 
worksheets for several weeks burany 
taken after July 1st wfll have to be 
aent in with a delayed listing ^heet.
young and old Republicans and whic*) chert wore bruised and lae?rat- 
will include prominent Rpeakers. ,®d.
At 7:30 toe banquet will be held i FTteh was given a preliminary hear* 
in the^banqnet room at the Henry |*n«( “« Monday st Grayson, and was 
over to circuit court at that 
int speaker and several Place. Under bond of $6,000.-As
^e fi^ Tfi* T-7 L* ‘‘‘ the Henry on
been'ask-, Clay Hotel. Plans include an add«sr Ihound < 
‘Li 'f • 'Tofk bytt, tom. ; by oA pronta.m , ,. „ ,h r vSu l to.
86 'end Urting Is being done in th® 
county office and will be compi ted 
^th-n a few days following comple. 
tion of committee wdrk.
siderabi: part of the case of the
Commonwealth.
Mis.1 Myert was the daughter of 
Mr. sPd Mra Clarence Myers of 
Farmer*. She was a sister of Mias 
Ferryl Myirs of this cit.v. She was 
the time of her death sgetl 21 
years. She is survived by her parents 
Mr, and Mrs. Clarenc; Myers, and 
by three brothers and three sisters^ 
Funeral services were held at the 
h-m- •'n Saturday, v.-ith Brother BaBt dance in the hotcL to begin st 10 _____
..................... EHfie-cp r—d'-ire-i-st the hc"ring .ey in charge. Burial was mad’ in the
(Conttnusd On page Eigbt) tended to incriminate Fitch in the- Jones C metery at Midland.
iiT: T '
-' -rjzw.-ar.rvv: -~:W.:r',r.-'.- !
SlO^NliMN T i lilwT
_ ______ ^h.\...
THERCm^mmtTYNEWS
Fubiianeil Kvery TKyraHaj '
at MQBBHEAR Bowan Coimty. QINTUCKY
Entered ae Second Clan Hatter at the Poatoftlee ^ 
Morehcad, Kentucky, November 1. I»i8.
JACK WHAON .....................^.^EWTOfi end MANAGER
1^1==^ 
All Subacriptione Most Be Paid In Advance
V ^ SSMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITOKIAL ASSOCIATION 
HBUBKB OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
BAD LUCK FROM BONUS
The following editorial appeared in the Maysville Inde­
pendent, recently. It is particularly timely at the present 
time, applying, as it does to the Bonus Bonds- 
Locally there has been a remarkable difference in the bon­
us payment this time and the former payment- The service 
men have not rushed to cash their bonds as was expected, but 
on the contrary have been veiy conservative about cashing 
them. Thus far only a small fraction of them have made ap­
plication and sent their bonds in ior payment, scarc^y one 
seventy of tnem to be exact. Most of the local service men
'THUBBt)AY. JUNE 86; IMS
Newt Ol Yesteryear
, fROM IHE FILES Cf ,H. .,EWS
SEVEN VEAES AGO 
The June teim of Circuit Court 
closed today foUowiag « crowded 
criminal docket
In honor of the blitlMUy of her 
dau^ter,Francei, Mrs. C. O. Pemtt 
EnterUined 8« gnosU at her. home 
on Wilson Avenue.
day momint w»«B ha was straek by 
. car in attempting to eroai the road 
in front of it.
ONE YEAR AGO 
Mrs. Uttia WelU BiwQoy, 98. 
died at the home of her eon follow- 
ing a long Ulnesa.
Morehead lost 8-5 in Sunday’s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve. CaudUl are baseball tusde with Plemiagsbarg. ' 
the parenta of a fine baby boy, bom Striking a winning stnak last 
Thursday of last weak. ' Thursday Morehead took a doublo
The Eighth. Gr^de of the Normal header from Paris.
Shirley Temple Tops Cozy Program
In Screen I Hit “Captain January’’
Bnmmable new tnncs, tantaUxlng hrinfs to the Cosy fPhaatre
new dances, and Shirley Temple lnj*W«»*y »“* Saturday, June 19 and 
her mort lovable, believable role!
are the
li^ts tbarSOth Centiurs “Captain
School enjoyed a graduation banquet 
at the Methodist Church -Tuesday.
FIVE YEMtS AGO 
^nnoancement is made of the birth 
a dauibtar to Mr. and Mrs.
Frances Bums entertained a num 
ber of her friends Wednesdty, Jans
19, on her eighth btrthd^_______
'Mr. 'and'Mrs. W. H. Brown an-
AJve;etc Caskey, June twentieth.
Mrs. Edith Proctor and Him Edna 
Neal entertaibed at their home Sat- 
urday evening, with eii^t ublet of 
bridg;.
Miss Maty Martin
for appendicitis at a Lexington 
I .-jurpitai last week.
nounce te marriage of their daught­
er, Misa /earl Brown to Mr. John 
Wylie Lowe of OHva Hill, on June 
8, at MaysvUe, Ky,
In a meeting last Friday tae city 
-mui
«d of the action “so be can take what 
ever steps he wishea"
Murphy, whose home is in Coving 
ton, was expected tp resiil extradi­
ton to Cincinnati through habeas cor. 
pus pr^aedingi In Kenton elreuit 
court. He avaded extradition
year through a similar move.
BECKHAM IN ^CONTEST
FOE SENATE POST 
Frankfort, Ky., — Entitince of 
lamer Governor J. C. W. Beckham, 
into the fight for the
onnell by a i
ed the water proposal whero-by the 
college will supply the city with 
water. .
Bin GUiespie who has been
hAve stAted that they were ^either putting the bon'da in the r w oM wa'ploywl .t BUwp’. Dtui stor. I«r
b.nk tor A rainy day. or ahe planning carefully on the way ”ls
they will spend them so as to reap the greatest benefit from 
them. In talking to a number of representative service men, 
men from every walk of life, we have found that none of them I 
in this locality are planning on wasting their money or on in- farmers to 
dulging in luxuries- We believe that every cent that has come 
to the service men here M'ill be spent where lasting good can 
be had. That is. as it should be.
Incidently, there seems to be no one here who has 
been approached in the matter of spending the mon^y on 
“fly-by-night” pro positions. . '
, The soldier’? bonus has brought bad luck to a number of 
those who received it. One Sai^ Francisco veteran proceeded 
to get drunk after buying a new automobile, lost control of 
the car and backed it over hii mother, killing her- Another 
soldier, with a family were taken to a hospital. It is improb­
able that there will be anything left of his f400 bonus balanei 
•when he and his family are able to leave the hospital:
But there are bound to be a few of these cases among so 
many. They attract attention by the fact t^t there are so few 
irf them. In the mi^the soldiers are spending their bonus mon 
«y ior clothing. sMes and goods for tlieir families^ in some 
cases for homes, iff oti^rs to get rid of debts and for the most 
paiA'ia puttkig new .life blood of cash into geaesnl
bead was seriously injured last Sun- in Ashland. Ky.
State National and . International
nomination for Unted SUt.s senator 
in the August primsix election had 
muddled'Eeatucky’a political watero. 
Considerably.
The ^.ioeqie. governor's decisoin 
race, announced only a 
aftei he submitted to 
:handler hU. registratioi.
irman of the SUte Public Ser-. 
vice Comraisaion and thK new de­
partment
'shock of the tragedy.
SEEK RELIEF More than 160 pupils, teaebors, 
Bismarck,. N. D. — Drongh-harassed ^ parents and friends horror-stricken 
farmers assembled in county maai . end helpless, as a sudden gust of 
meetings throughout North Dakota {wind and the playful antica of some 
Saturday to disensa means of reliev. j of the occupants capsized the litUa 
ing their plight. iginghy in 10 fett of water. ^
Gov. WalUr Welford planned to •. No other boat was available' fo;
A lot Of this money Is going to be wastod. That can hardly be 
helped unlees the veterans have dependents, in which case 
probate courts arid juvenile courts cgn protect the veteran 
against himself by having his money paid into court and dia^
by a court officer. 
‘There ar'are some foI13 to whom money in considerable a- 
snounts, or more th.an they are accustoi^ to having, such a 
large amount proves a curse. That has always been true, long 
before such a thing as a bonus ever was heard of, but when 
one stops to consider the good the spending of this bonus mon­
ey will do the few cases of mis-spending sink into significance 
We are sorry for those who proceed to get drunk when they 
get money. But these, like the poor, we have always had with 
us. Folks who make c practice of getting drunk are bound to 
have bad luck—they always did—and especially is that true 
of the man who gets drunk and drives, orMea to drive, 
automobile.
We are sorry, of course, all of us, for the veteran who kiU- 
ed his own mother by his drunken driving. We are sorry for 
^ poor fellow whose car m off the road' and put hinrand 
his whole wamily in-a hospital. But ^ese few instances hard-
compile their tuggostioiu, fly to • 
Wa4ihingtOD conference with Presi­
dent Rooe.volt. and mk federal 
funds for sustenance for the farmer? 
and feed for theft livestock.
The federal ero^ reporting board 
termed conditions ^critical.’' espeei- 
ally in the wStem stretches of North 
^d South Dakota and easUm Mon- 
Una. The board found the wring 
wheat crop on June 1 was onty-SS.9 
per cent of nonaaL PTrifiM J> 
added. *‘mB«r have vein " a' 'a e ^ “ryat e rai .
But
heat Uiat I 
Wheat I 




Mies Stella Burboe, e teacher, strip 
ped off her clothing, swam 109 
yards to the scene arid brou^t twu 
little girb ashore.
Coast gnardamen from West Quod-
dy Reed end firemen from Mhchias 
and East Machias recovered ell the 
bodies before derfcnese.
ONLY 10 PCT OF VETEEANS
FAIL TO ASK FOR BONDS 
Ington, — The Vetorane Ad- 
tion Mid only 10 per eeni 
_ ilgiUe veterans had faQed to 
Wnus^bgad. m> far.
brought to five the number of Demo­
cratic cendidatee seeking the toga 
now worn by M. M, Logan of BowU 
ing Green. Btsides Beckham and'^Lo-
A scoie of three tinkling tknea, 
aU w^ musle by Lew PoUaek,^in 
give -the curly-beaded star an oppor­
tunity to exhibit her* ringing talent. 
Chief of.theee ie “The Bight Some­
body to.Love." For her dancing part- 
in k aeries of tntrienU new stepa
Shiriey now has Buddy Ebeen, up 
star of Ziegfald fblUea and aeott- 
tioa of “Broadway Melody of 1086.’' 
The underiying drematic story of 
‘^Captain Jannary” deab with U
adventures and near tragedies Shir, 
hy and her tw« grlsAea sea-calc 
friends. Guy Kibbee and Sim Sum- 
imarviOa. ^
Kibbee. who bad reaeaed Shirley 
from the a«a when she was an infant 
is Jeatonriy fond nf the Bttla girl. foi 
ever afraid that aomohody wUl turn 
up with a better daia to her.
When Sara Haden, tibe mean old ' 
truant offleer. threatens to take' 
Shirley from him. Kibbeo stope hU 
qnibbhig^yith Slim, and they join 
fotcea to temporarily oohrit Miss 
Haden.
The climax of the piasre k davoV 
od to a thrilling aca-ehaee. In which 
Shirley and Bbhe* flee from Miss 
Hedtn la a taOlng ketch.' Although 
they are caught'their frienA cMtrivc 
to bring a heppy ending to tha pie-sen, the candideles ere foiner Con- 
greesmen John Young Brown of Uzt - *“**•
Jngton, Dr. J. N. Salyera-of Jeff en<l I ' A romance between Jane Daairell 
Mont Welker of Aihlend. With Mbn- Kibbee U one of the comedy ele- 
dey the deadline for filing, no more ' Parting east appears June Ung. shsr 
major entries were expected, elthougit the story, white in the sap.
former Governor A. O. SUnley be-i*®* youthful reaMsa town'wBh 
indicated h;, may make the race. 'Bndd, fttoa.
UNION PARTY TO
.HOLD MEETING Ei-WiboB
Umke (R. D. lOnlon Party eand: 
date for president, said test weeh 
the new party probably woidd br 
teunched at a convention of all inv
terested gronps in Cleveland i 
Itoe in August 
•Tl will be a ,
•» whi^
HiUmke. s I party."
dacy on a 18.plaat platform 
economic Stevery" as the main i»,LIFTING or SANCTIONS London. — ThonssnA of lettera
n. .H«l lAilluuU... »all b.n a« ' rt 1, U.. ft-, .n 0,.
o. d., in proMrt ...iAN H. ft,,.,,. „„ “J
menu de.^01 U npN>rt URIw ol rt Um. —« lA. IkA
sanctions against Italy. , '
Many persona, at home and abroad'
ly offset the great good for some of the more substastial things 
of life. It lA A pity that any of it should be throwu away, 
under eueh circuihAtAncea UA eaist emou» the yeterens now, 
but for one who Wanhi Me bonne there will be a hundred who 
• inveet it m some useful way . — Maysville Independent
CAMERA CATflHES RACKETEERS
STATE CAOPa 
"Brouaht has cat Kentuciy-. to. 
bsce. crop t,o.U,l,S. .ed wilted wretc '.jd Utdwr ttllc'.ptotouT
S^'c.'J^'d' """t Suelc, BGdwIn widcd hevy demetre .l,c.d, doe, -ilk Aethoe, Ed.e, (or.lm ccU,,. 
«ech eior, ptobeble ,t tber, |, „o | Ubor l.edcrc, wwoeorle, the pro 
b d-wP-lse, left for weekLd
Cav naabw adWw 
— I'* Ma~li..d.KN 
F’Wa.m.r IW
-Use Co.




speaking tours by which they hope 
Tom Middleton, sute agriculture j to increase the volume of proUst
department ^bacco sutisiieian. esti I against the cabinet’s action, 
mated at. Friinkfort Saturday that'
cent of the plants srv FIGHT YIELD 
out Nonuny the planu are 80 per 
cent out at this time of year.
The department’s reporu showed 
com and hay suffering. The drying 
cut of pasture lands provoked a milk 
pries dispate in Louisvilie. Famen
WAS I
New York. — Max Sel
Joe Louis each received 1140,916 14 
for their 12-i
ht the Yankee Stadium Friday night.
--------------- A—Officials figures announced, reveal
without paetnrus wanted higher'rater wtu*! paid attendance was 38.
because they had to use winter feed.
ay showed much winter pas­
ture delsyed and in danger of
destruction.
Meteorologist James L. Kendall said 
Oie Louisville weather bureau found 
untovorabte prospects -for rain Ho
™ <‘nriv op,
most of the corn had a chance 
if there was rain by July i.
The strawberry crop was wflted
Two cab drivers in Chicago were approached by thie group 
‘o w«l> if ‘l>ey would aid in faking agents
berries have been lost The “Ueming 
of Ih. boro..- dies ell at Dae 
•01. tedow, thw,
Ie Weftoo epeetp, fere AgwW A. 
c. Ewan
872 tnd the gross receiipte 8699,872. 
01, of which 8647.872.01 came in at 
the gate whije the remainder—862, 
paid for the radio and
movie picture ri^ta.
roa Tho racketeers were airested and ahowu the evi- 
V",”' and three more of the
"™t out of circulation’
. uriug eamerm, with
. Ing eattia regular winter vettei..
r
deaee. Besnlt was 
leeches who prey on h 
forRtime. \
. increase JfN BUSINESS
FlUeeat taad baafc beads to be can. I
"• week,
i^rket haprov«aeat is Im.
Uvesteck pKaees steady ia Sataik
day's trade k'n
sss
IRISH FREE STATE SEEKS
BAM ON REPUBLICANS 
Dublin, — The Free SUte called 
ont BOldiers in full kit tonight to 
eoment a ban on the iErepreaaibie 
Ihish Republican Army. *
The Defense Ministry, moving 
stop an intended I. H. A. Assembly 
at Bodenstown, twenty miles sooth 
of Dublin, ordered troops thrown' 




3dl«ed to her, b... hpeud b.
to her, i,
Gar)dner, 20 mBes
reserve. aMrby at Curmrib Excur- 
rion tiains'whieh bad been booked t< 
take partie, to Bodenstown wera 
canceled. Belfast police were reim
,fo«u4.
r*®®*** With Dublin municipal elections 
but ten days away, eome thought the 
mlllUnt rap at Repul ' 
cheek an anticipated landslide fo«
ia may a. Balldlat *alae U may TO par eeat
I eheed ef 1988s 1935 parted
ms aa laeraasa ia all saetteas. I'wWl is llabsr i> «s„ .
•y ^ I. adv«»,
-.to ,f to.,,.*
Only five of the 17 oicBnente of
fee. rieriw.PeAtodeietor, „„prf ^
President Eamon de Valera’ Finsni 
Fail Party.
MURPHY ORDER EXTRADITED 
FVankfort, Ky., — Governor Cfthn- 
dlfr ordered'"the extradition of Sen­
ate JohifT. M>Brphy to Ohio Saturday 
to face a charge of forgery.
‘The governor annduneed hb decis­
ion to newspapermen and «aid ,it wa: 
•oRde following a thorough and 















, In Job: “Doth the hawk 
/ wiadom, and stretch her 
«rd the Sduth!" And Jerc 
nia wrote: “The stork In the heav- 
------------------------------- i ns knoweth her appointed time; and
wi». th. Lora ».a. th. ,.na i. 'J'
a.ua. h. h.a « Uk. r„„„ ^..Jr ™d.™B »( the wild
n..k. 11 th. Hrhi .» iih^ » U„,» « Sm.ll. ho» fiiafa out 1 
tmh.. pl..t. .n tm« .. flow ■ of qoll
it t aamethinr nnnsna] need pot de­
term ^em, for it is qnite 
grow as cabbage. In ^vor it resemb ] 
les^utiflower, bot excells it In food
valps. For broccoli is a green vege- 
Uble.
Yoik at Night- 
Turns Over New Leaf
For the benefit of those who are 
broccoli planU glow upright, with 
with this vegetable,
leaves wide spreading, aft&r the man­
ner of coUards. Resemblance between
the two ends ther.', however, for at 
each leaf axil, broccoU produces dust
----------  .'Manhatterfs history he is demanding
The brilliant, sparkling saga of J his money’s worth—even in night 
vi^ «r‘‘ '* this , tiny earn for the privilege of
yei^upon s new chapUr. down, with food and drink
city still biases, after dark, J .xtra, is going out of style. Tho
ers of tender blossom buds: these are 
the harvest.d pai^. As ue plants 
form, to produce an almost amazing 
IncreM in stature, new bud-clusten 
-.nount of food.
Broccoli is usually grown ah an 
uarly crop. With the. coming of hot 
cummer weather, plant-growth tends 
stop, but if insects are kept at
folks are takln’ more interest in * cay, growth may start again m - the 
biids than they uaed to do. At one eoli may be started in mld-summer, 
time, express cars was packed fall to come into prime bearing at about
tfiing He ever did. And strangely 
enough, migrations of birds is old 
stuff. It-’s in the books back there 
n'arly 3,000 years, to the times of 
-Homer, Herodotus. - AriitoUe. xnd
other old fellers like that.
Even in the Bible .are several ra- 
ferences to^ these regular.movcm ntr
COZY
THEATRE
Wed Sl Thura June 
Lionel BeiTjrmore, Mnire- 
en O’SaUivnn In
• The Voice of Bugle 
Aim
Three Reel Shorts




Sun. St Mon. Juno 28^9
Bbig Crooiv dk Eth0l Mer.
"Anytluiv Goes**
Time Reel Short






w th coops of ,_gnail that’d >.been 
ufht in nets, bein' shipped to tho 
j Noithcrn Mrketa—whole covies was 
ipt-(l out an’ the Government fig- 
every 'quaB on the farm it 
urth $5 for the bugs and weed weed 
•• <!s he eata.
Ar’ these Game Conservation fel­
lers are doin’
quail in incubators and raisin em in 
brooders like baby chicks.
Here’s some sore nuff sign* of Im­
provin’ business condition that beat
all thi opinion of them expert pro-
the time the nippy frosts ^rrive and 




Music, torrid and tantalizing, stIH 
flows forth upon hundreds of anee 
floors.
■^e world’s most beautiful women
red, white, blue and I n gfct club'sandwich, which
r.-ns ever expeet:d to eat and which 
was served over and over again so
many times that it actually got boV- 
ith its plate, is pssse.cd -wil
“The trend\nowsdays is back to
serving him a sloppy stew under ■ 
American food. He wanU fresh-cookv... 
ed v-.geubles. If be drmks ne wants 
to drink “good liqudrT" -iven wSei 
have cotqe in for s revival of popnlas 
ity.’’
“Whst’s more, according to the me.
lighter, a "big, evening^ In New 
York is no longer first cdusin to s
each moment of thr evening. .-oys .Tsek Dempsey, who has become
"Spl
'Patient medidne men, with their 
bogs of tricks and ’core alls’, plenti­
ful this season.’’
“The , big cireas teat full each 
nirtit." .
“Fanners again earryin’ check 
books.’’
Seed-sowing time is in late June. 
'‘Slips’’ may be raised in a seedling 
bed, and set In the garden when 
liny have mad: 4 or 5 leaves, 
ioed msy be sowu in gioups of 3 
or 4. spaced 24 inches in the row, 
and the seedlings thinned 
s place In this way, the need fof 
wa.ting for a setting “season'', or 
for having to water and nurse thi- 
t-out tiansplants, is obviated.
. Primarily a foliage crop, broccoli 
needs extremely rich land. A heavy 
dressing of well-rotted manure,
of composted tree-leaes, lawn
trimmings, and the like, is lecom- 
mended. If the Utter is used.
plete ferUlisir such as 4^-6 
10-6 should be used in conjunction. 
The manuring pr application of other 
“Farm homes end buildings shown’' Humus materiaj sdrvos, too, in giving 
signs of recent repair.’’ I the soil “condition.’’ •ntUlng it to
"Th, lllitnhi, roj il,gi,u. 1. l«t«hth,
unheud rf f«r th. put ut.nl ■ “I ■" “"JP" »«1> "."y «'
yearn again making the-rounds.'’ .ftigotoblei 
"Tho actual buiineu gains boost- “ ,^***^‘ t , ,
Jii h, utPathM. dul.n, m.,th.nU | '• “
The Garden
I of benefit to sidb-dreu the plants 
j with “quick’’ nitrogen, as in nltcnfo 
I of soda or sulphate of ammonia, to
I ^Un the fonnatioa of buiWDsters
thing ont of the onUnary to isdndo 
in their “second’’ gardens, might 
well consider broccoli. Tho fact that
increase their tise.
Laxative combinatian




may gram-hoppers. Both those arq 
easily, stopped by dusting wit^ arseni 
calps utotll th* time-buds have begun 
to form. Once
abeet thbrtaea rears. UUds II te UUau^5^'S23"«"S‘«rii.a: ria
switch should be to a dust con­
taining one per-cent of rotenone, ths 
insecticide non-poisonoas 
isns.
Cebbege lice may also appear, bat 
they are adequately controlled by 
spra^ng with nicotine sulphate, to­
bacco extract. Added killing power 
is given tobacco sprays by inelnding 
small amount of soapsnds, and by
BLACK-DRAUGHT
spraying in bright sunlf^t, or when 




Are Offering SPECIAL Prices On 
Winter Clothing
Fur Trimmed Coat Only
MOTH PROOF BAG FREE
WITH ALL WINTER CLOTHING
“IMPERIAL Dry Cleenen” :
I
in MOREHEAD On MONDAYS, WED^IESDAY
and SATIJRDAYS.
Olive Hill' ' Morehead, Ky.
sight seeing tour. People heve got 
wise. They've • discovered it costs 
real money to dash in snd ont of a - 
o^ and one ni^t dubs. What 
I tHey're looking for these days is one 
cocktails to dinner and then stay 
spot-where they can progreu from 
around if they feel like it, for danc­
ing and late supper.
One popular New York institution 
that wes unknown in Diamond Jim’s 
i'-.y.the cocktail lounge. This is a 
r.v.t of Iitr, wher.- mothers, 
daughters, wives and sisters meet for 
-i rrartini. old-fashioned qr a glass of 
sherry. Lights in the eockUH lounge 
are always-dim and .flattering. The 
hir i.i a mcsteicicee of modem are.
• (Dempsey’s cocktail lounge, -far i) 
and gray interiistance, has a coral or 
! with B bar of silver metal Snd ttulp- ” 
j ehrom'i-m and leather chairs make 
! tur<; glaas,) Low-slutig divans and 
I the lounge a comfortable place for 
I the ladies to wait for an escort who 
\ may be delayed by business.
. But no flossy trimmings for the 
gentleman’s bar. 'The keynote there 




Crowds are still dotted with thclife.
The cover charge, whereby yon 
ne of ManhatUn's most succeoaful 
Under that high hat (and under lostauranU. “Except the modem
symbolic silk hat. 
Bot^
felt, too, becanse foimaUty fellow wstdbes bia bill a lot closer 
iq slightly on the wane) Hr. than Diamond Jim did. Sucker days 
Jiaa .and., pjs gone, .The. Si
drair nnlU. -id > , Yon can't get by







Sub Heat and Elactrleal 
TreatmeBt
GeariiaresRafio
We Gmarutee AD 0»
MoBhyBadiBtisb. '
SERVICE
^ THRIFTY BUYERS A '
/ ..
UiS.TIREll







Tgg'^QWAK COtlMTY Kfiy.- - tgP»8P3tT7-JPNE as, MW'
er’i lessons bring us the messsges on 
bow Jetus met the worid’s need ss.
SCHOOL LESSON t”oi”
qnsrterlies: (1). He insists on right­
eousness. Luke 6:39-49. (2). He
helps s doubter. Luke 7:19-28. (3). 
He tesehes neigbborliness. Luke 10
Caaee. Pnstor of Baptist Oareh. 
Written each wedc bp Rev. B, H«
SUBJECT: Jesus MeeUng" Human 
Weeds — Bevitw Lesson.
GOLDEN TEXT: “Jesus of
t about doing good.
B 10:38.
25-37. (4). He. tMches his disciples 
;e imi3. Luks 18:1-14.
included in last yeek’s report ar« over the week-end.
and Mrs. J. W.. Jones of Cin- 
elnnstl were theas follows:Jack Swim and John Swim, eharg __ _ _
«d -llh tarn bunrln,, Not OnMir. J’., .id'ut'.. tL W. SUN. Ind lun- 
Charles Johnson, Jr.,.-and Everett jiy .
Bradley (not. Reb) charged ‘ with Mi». Walter Caudill and' Httl% 
chicken stealing, OuUty, eenteneeq to ' daughter, Alene, epent the week-end 
sixty days in jail. i palntsviUe with Mr. Caudill who
man and wife who was recently isiatar and daughter, for thc'eaca that
married. gits*«m * ** ■*”* 1»bUM
brought, games were - played, **-'1 '*'*re sent
an.. Ifteshmenta served. AH report an en­
joyable evening and wish the bride 
and groom n long and happy life.
to pray. Luk
(5). He teaches true valuea Luke 
12:22-34. (6). He teaches the true. 
view of wealth and poverty, ^ke 16 
_ . , . i 19-31. (7). He inspires honesty. Luke
Thi. l.«on u, ..rovi.w or th. pul ,5.,.,, .
aartu, ond w. unoot hota to j „otl,od.. lok. 17;1 i
w it all in ditail. We shall give two ’
^PU of 06. .tod,. W. u. 00. „ L„d.
" tbuo oollidt P»i»t. «■"' “ Thou Nu Wlo- m rogoW ..,o.»
lb. .ludp- of Luke . .taO.nl I.. . .. .
of a.0 M. of J..O., ood ttot M. U . .^1.. g.




Ige, maintaining a 
I, Gouty, I20.0D and.
Manford Winkleman, VirgU 'iS
.................... I and Fowler
third day of nextII, Arthur Nicketl ler Nick- vll, continued
Only the blind canoot 
woeJd needs Jesus. Who 
wot believe it admits fer'°*dwl 4:1-13. (31-two '
is working there.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter CaudUl were 
in Lexington Saturday
Mr. M. W. Steeh who bae beer, 




CARD gP THANKS 
We wish to extend .to our friends i 
and neighbors our great.st thank.. ■ 
and appn-ciut-on for their viednest 




Phonos 274 or 127
L. C. McGuire and wife were :a | 
Ashland Friday shopping and visit­
ing with friends and relatives.
Mr. end Mrs. Ernest Kiger and 
family of Muncic Ind., are visiting 
Morehead
WEST MOREHEAD
Mr. Boon Holland took the fol­
lowing group to church near Law­
rence Co. Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Marshall and family. Hr Roffus
Hayes and boys, Mrs. EstiQ Dalton ' in
and Mr. and Mrs. RuaseU Barker Haldeman.
-nlisting helpers. Luke 6:1-11, 27, ^hey r:-port a very good i L. C. McGuire spent the week-end
usw H. Joo. „ol know lb. o..,i of <«; .'^*7', J" I H"-.. -Ill- l-l- «"• »■ «■ R.ft.H
Oo »or)d, or. b. <lo , nol kno» lb- 1"°., ' di™,!,:,,' i,'.' FfiR”™ «' Uwr.nr. [-od tomily ol Wlocbo.l.r,
wko of Jo.u.. Try lo iir lb, n«d. y--.' 'f.' " .Couoly i. vi.ilio, Mr. ood Mr, D.; Mr. Horten Staff, oll.ndod .u
ofbortaoll.v, ond,»r. boiv io.bouibl. ' ‘ JVta M.rrt..ll -t tbi. pM... .bo-.r fjy.n .1 lb. honi. of bio .bi.
»i. lo.™.r lb.m oilh ih« n.Vru,'. •"<' Kr -od broUp^-lo-low Mr. ood Mr..
rbiiW lh.ir ! N.lh Worknuro oo Dr)- .Cr..k In 
id Of Ood. Luke 24 :36- , Mrs. Oiie Po.t-r .nd e.™!!.- ft,eif gi affordo. Those n t-Hs -g‘ Gar deeper then f.ocial udjustment.. 
They reach the fuurtain of^men*. 
lives, the heart, with ils iHU-r-inpur- 
' ity and sin. and ihc t|U'iur.K-iit o'' 
a supernatural readjustment to the 
righteous God. Thia i.« "ornGthm;: n.-!- 
cannot give.
Jeena meets the worlds :icvds a- 
Saviour, T.ceher, and Lord.
1. A Saviour. Seven of th? qunrt- 
•m's lessons bring u*: there rncssSKC 
in order of their sequence to show 
bow H?' met the world's needs ss 
Saviour: (II The Savimn- has com-’ | 
to save. Luke Luk-.> 2:25-3.'’>.
40. (2). The S.-.viour ic d-aing t.-h.-ts h ■ 1 
came to do. Luke 4:10-30. (Sl.Thtj 
The Saviour saves from sin to ser- 
view. Luko 8:26-37. (4) The .Saviour 
ry'body to bo saved. Lnk
reigning
:.ht han o G : jj.:,tcr t c F s : an family honor of 
03. <.31. Ho commands us to be 
: rVl- to arp ar before him. take 
:'0-!.->--!7: 21:1-9, .rt-26.
t Mr. Rob.-rt Work- .
RADIG.-fREPAIRED
A-'.f Kcmc ?et;
ALL Wv RK GUARAN I EED 
A::a ADKINS
Phone i:V 1£9 Muin Street
Thus it is evidc.u,, 




14:16-24. The Saviour shows what 
we mast do to be saved. Luke 15:11- 
24. (6) The Saviour willingly be- 
eam- sorrowful nolo * -hn
39-S3. (7) The Saviour died for our 
fins according to the Scriptures. Luke 
23:33-46.
CfRCUTT COURT 
(ConHnued Prom Pago- One)
'’"rr't G. n. Oowniog in which-rob-
".... y h- ohf-ined a rum of $460. half
of which was returned lo Downing 
v.h I' Hr'l wns raptured in Ports- 
--nh «.ihio. rdorday afte'noon.
v.-ne i:iv?r> n t?rm of five years | 
n Frankfort. Cecil Hall, brother of 
Mfrcd, w-as released on the same' 
vharg when tho jury found the evik 
i'nce insufficient for a conviction.
Other coses tried to date and not
’offo-,. Px Hosfse
2. As Teacher. Eight of the quart- .\TTORNEYS-AT-LAW
4^^^«eDr.lfe8t’i, thAnly wtter-prooM bnuk
X( FOR REALLY WHITE TEETHDon't waste time with a bnnb that b
Dr UJesfs ^H(^yMMA/Taathbrush
t ' if julyJ IV- J








only. Size* 14 to 2C 98cValues to 2-95. All
YOUR CHOICE
1»
THESE SUITS ARE PURE IRISH UNEN 
^-REGULAR VALUES UP TO $7.95. ONLY A FEW
OF THESE LEFT. SO HURRY
GOLDE’S"'"'’^STORE
WE GIVE TRADE COUPONSta -
Many Sold for $2.95 
We Expect a Quick 
Sell-Out On These 
Fine Dresses That 
Wash Beautifully.
YOUR CHOICE 










All $1.95 and $2.95 
Values
ii YOURCUOICEOf Any On 
"^he Rack 98c




To Come”^ {«dT«Btnnr, hu seiud tbs reins >.t j ^ UFhBt litUe rovemreent there is left. | 
w n r 1 MSirw young HJehnra Gordou to |
Loil0g€ r6&tur6 '< pail) ■ mot.ly collection of salvar-I
THnrytiN -coukty- 
Urges Platfom Planks at ConvenHon
PAGE Fivr:
. H. G. WflU’ amuing forecut of 
the future, J'Thinga to Come,” will 
come to the' College Theatre Friday 
I'lght. the stoiy of •Things to Come* 
u folljvs.
It is Christmas Eve. 1940. John 
Cabal, an avlaOoii engineer. iit-‘ 
qni Gy in nls study reading
•_____________________.V1.V #___'newspaper which features hee'lline.-* 
rirgarding an impending war. .
A surpiise air attack at midnight 
brings about immediate mohilicaton.
The city is bombed and practically 
dcmol'shed. .
• Th war continues for many years, 
and by 10C6 our present eiviliuiGon 
has been practically wiped out ano 
those who survive fere reduced to the 
most primitive forms of living
Hhe enemy spr.ads a horrhile dis­
ease known a^ the “wandering lick- in popularity ^famous fore
ness?'
cd plan
By 1970 conditions have impjovotf 
alighOy, but due to a lack of tnoi^ 
and materials, Gordon has had n' 
l^eSefS- Suddenly out of the sky j 
comes an airman in atrange garh, li ; 
is Cabal, who after the war settled 
:'n another part of thi world and lia:* 
become the head of a group i.npwn 
as Win^ Over The . World,' whoso 
rim it is to restore — But .-.ee lli. 
picture at the College Friday.
Also featqred at the Collogv j 
Theatre this week is Walt Disrej-'r , 
retjuel to “Tbre: L'tGe Pigs,” a now 
trchnieolor rhort called “Three L'lUl' 
WolvoB," sUrHng The B’g Bad Woi; 
with his triplets and the Three LiUlc 
Pigs.
Accoiding to r ports from ,adtc. 
city Music H.-ll, where it is now play 
:ng, “Three LitGe Wolves” is 't.x.









The Big Bad Wolf And
Hk With
Tha Thrm Little Piga








WARTECT Htf VCAWR r<r 
900 tfwt MCsoiwTt;
offering a seriea
Thai, the United SUtes ForesUy 
department is determined to slop Ih: 
■ruing of fir a in or near th« 
[berland Forest ia being evidenced 
.locally by the manner in which they 
>arc gathering evidence on fire bugs 
land are “holding their feet, to ths 
' fire," Recently a number of arrest 
have been made and the departmeni 
I is making plans to force the issue 
where ever the evidence 
Sam, Curt hnd Eddie
Rowan County To 
Get Road Money
Mr. Williamii sUUd a large num­
ber of the Counties have made ap 
plication for Convict Ubor but then, 
has b .-n some delay in getting thi 
labor on the Highways, due to thd 
large amour.; cf work to be done by
It was announced today by Cecil the Welfare Board in 
T. Waito., Con.m;mo™r of Ror.1 Hlgh^, D.p.r!
PVT ptcnj« jt/fT
TWEWry-FIVE YEAS5 -------------- ---  -
COURTSHIP Of IS flKS PtOURE Jt/ --------------, --c - ■■
Million Dollar RuralClearfield, -were arreated for setting , ^^eir programs, amounting to ' ^wo
fir> to the woods near Cumbeiland' f687,«00.10, and that work on most | Punj 
National Forest Gmber. | of ‘I** projects will be under way by
At a hearing before Federpl Cora. |
mUsioner Will Haya on'Jnnei 17 at; Division of Rural High-
Winchester, Kentucky they wer hc«j ways was set up.^ay 1st., 1986, de- 
for appearsnee before tho Granct legates from fifty.mine (69) Count-.
1 Jury at CfetUelsburg, each onder i»«» •»»! viaited thd Department, Mr.
I Williama sUted. Nearly two hundred 
County Officials comprised these 
'delegaUons.
New York. N. Y.-“IT'S TRUEi that William Powell ages 
forty years for his cole as Ziegfeld in Metro Goldwyn Mayc.'ae 
«Th. Ziegfeld’,” says Wiley Padan. “The tin« raoge*
e of 25 in 1893 up to Ziegfeld’s death.'’• he Great from the ag
• at els
I>260 bond.
Robert Walker pied gnilty to the 
charge of “borrowing" gaaoUne from 
a Fotoaf Service trailbuilder. At a 
hearing before the C<
fined 126 and released.
Distrief -Ranger, Karl M. Stoller, 
has announced an nnrelenting cam­
paign again;|t fire and property trea* 
paw oa tha:Natioafel Vttmt and aay 
one found guilty of aettliic the woods tion and annrovfei 
on fire, yither maliciously or throng I 
eareleakteaa. will be prosecuted 
de.r the Federal and SUte Uwa-
Seventeen Counties have sobmit- 
ted their programs but have not sent 
Delegations to Frankfort, Mr. WD- 
liams said*.
Mr. Williams stated, bis Depart-‘ '
ajent Ihi, k .ppoinW A.ti.ttnt p(,R SALE OR RENT 
Diatnct Engineer in each of the mna
Road Districts to handle Rami Road 6>roomed house- Sun Street' 
work and thi.i should speed up the , , • j i. '
work of hi. D.p.rtp,.„L ^formerly occ»p.«l b. Dr. ^
The amount allocated to Rowan Hoke. BeAig remodeled, '
LAitDRETH 
PLUMBING CO.
The lorty.three (48) Programs of Rural 
submitted have been forwarded to- said.
County, for construction, improve^, 
provement and repairing rural roads.' 
>11,661.86. I
The program for Rowan County 
j has not been received by tbe Division '
' u.._i n-k   nriiii. — . '




Genera] Repair Work 
Cecil Landreth, Cmitractot- 
Phone 204
Highways, Mk. William-.
the Oia^t Highway Bn^Men. in 
DWtricts forlnJestiga-tbevaiiou ^ BdMU^lRJNDs'^
(Contiaaah ttm- Pago Oao) 
golrig to save
JAI^ANESEOn.
FOR HAJ6 AMD 8CAI.P 
0M*rM» fra* OrOMry Hrir T«Mn 





■ad 8 DeLu* prlaU
sad professioaal aalargawant oil 
painted ay nrtuU nil for only 28e 
ainil to
WbeoMia
 it for a rniny day when _ 
i ni get some real benefit from itV i 
t Number Two said, “I’m going to 
take moat of it and buy me a little j 
home. Then I’m going *to Ukc the , 
j rest and spend it on improvements.'
I Nobodgja gbing to catch me wasting '
I this money. Pts all going to be spent'
1 for my family." j
“I’m going to cash part of my k4™"ID^
1880 
i.1
. un of prccli
Man tu. ad with roll far i.divid. 
ual attratioBb
; bonds,” said another,, and pay up all;
1 can start over
f lag «<b|f<». If roar dealer esDnotli^ 
plj you. rn.ll l6c for 4 blades te Dept, 
yg-l, SUr BUde mrieloa, 88 JofensoQ 
Street, Brooklyn, New York. -_J
I the bills I owe, 
again.- The rest 
away until I needI’m going to salt- cash
iili
iw'J-'
4han I do tA present”
“My bonus is going Into my bnsl-. 
ness,” Said another. “I don’t know, 
of any better way to invest it than 
^ to improve my store and stock. I’m 
I going to make it make more money 
] for meT^
Out of fifty or more service men 
' interviewed by thei News reporter, 
I not one stated that be was going t< 
buy a car with his bonds. One did 
say that he' was buying a trupk to he 
us-d for his business which is haul 
ing. Thus it would’appear that thr 
nutomobile dealers in thi.s section at 
least will be disappointed when it 
comes to cashing in on the payment 
of th? bonus.
There is little doubt but that the. 
majority of that that j| casheii and 
spent win be spent for homes and 









There Will Be Another 10 to 15 Percent Advance 
In Tire Prices July 1 st. Repla'ce Those Worp Tires 
Before It Is Too Late. We Have Some Real Bargains 
In Certain Size Tires
SPfCiALOFFEH
Send one dime with 
w and get
IPOMPEIANFAQ (RUMS eadPOWMK FOR TRMlnow. Try the new 
Peapeian gr^iurc F#e* Powder. It
Wi k.~
-----------theroMMir dawned, tmooth
aOWSAN COMSAIK. ■m-IM nI i.
Maid Ad «De to ntk plem wed-• 





A There’s a full meaaurv of raid- sumner economy in every pair- In a variety of stripes and solid that are woven—not printed LEvery inch of cloth is properly Sanforized pre-shnmk. Here’a
M your opportunity to have two cr three pair of neatly tailored, serviceable slacks at a real maney-saving price. -GOLDE’3
Get Your Trade Coupons Here
jt
J(ain Sbortage — ^ voir, u it were, w*i Milcd. If, far.
. Uiei. 0oly bfai|Uow atirring ox the aoil 
In Kentlickv I»<>s^«1vik .,1 cuiuvstion, to uproor 
^ tne weed* u aoon a* liiey tUrted, 
that moiature was saved to the vege- 
Ubl-8, or St any rate, a great deal; It is not the.objoct ofthU eolrftoa
ito ‘mpliasise andniy th* fact that ia .
Economic Department 
Estimates Fa^ylleed
wppi.cut.u.i iccuideo. New appiicatioi, 
showed a decrease for the thiid con­
secutive month. Perc.ntaga ioereas 
in totsl placetnento over the pre^ 
month and the eorrsapondine
npleted oolng't THURSDAY; JtmE i5, 1»SS ’month and 8 
wete began in Hay. Yhe latter group 
included acbooKhuUdingi at Uxing 
ton and SUnton, Powell County. Com 
pleted projdcta were waterworka at 
fllidway, and a school at MiiKhester.
Application* in the active fUb, 
c's of Hay 31, totaled 246,240 of. 
vtiiph 14,225 wcie veterans. N.
___  _ _ It takes 16,1-4 pounds of bread, i^”*-** “f y«"****
®!t Swdoners had their"ga^d «*• ^»ked goods a week to ; •* ipoctl&ely.
’ U- ♦ f i en* ^IT^roken. Some of these, ir. of ^ouf person* j Ui the total placements made, 3,-
<age extsU, but to pass on hints U ^ breaking 'V » healthy, vigorous and moderate. J76 were on public works. 141 { pHcstions record .d during the month
circumvent this condition, should « .until after the eac.ssive rains of last | coniented state, the University of I wee in private employment and 357 numbered 3,382. of which 111 were 
mtinuc, or become more generhi. | ipiiiig .suspended, and, in their haste. Ieconomics depart-j we.e on WPA jobs. Men plac.d nuir.
I.eriu-ps. did pot prepare their seed' ‘-Sfudy of dieU of [uieU 4,803 and women, 683. Vetei.•coiAt it happens, what applies to gard. 
.-ening in seasons of scant rain-fall, minimum coats. The estimate is baa- plucemenU, included in the tVi-.•d imnn tw/\ B-tiua —__a _ ^ . j . . ■ ...a* .
vcteians. Renewed applications total 
ed 1,686. reregistrations, 1,774 and 
14,392. Ii1;ld vWUbed* ip fashion fine-enough. As - . ------ — i-,. r-v........... ... .......... ..................... ............. ,
^ ^ ^ i ault of clods being present, the s„ ' “P“" adults, and a girl numbered 618, the highest i»unib.» I numbered 998 of which 81-7
.appDes also to operating thi gardei?. . porous, and deep mois y«“« ®'‘* "‘1 * boy 9. ' L,„ee last September: 117 veterans'*** to .privata industry,
i.- b—B*. ....................... * .. .• ■ J Aft tn millr 17
evaporation'. Such "n:(!eners n.eti'whl^ moisture is adequate, excessive.
Water is an important asset to 
.gardeners. All tbf v.getables con­
tain high percentages of moisture,
-and. more than that, their quality da j -sreond” garden fruitful'
eve'llture rise*, and passes off through! quarts-not pintaC
|ir sent vegetable plantings do not 
i promise to bear, or to continue liv. 
! ing. but should look to making their 
startin;
should be consumed regularly every 
seven days. To affofd variety, eheeae 
O’- sonic simifar dairy product may he 
substituted, but th • quantity should 
be lowered. At least 16 eggs
one absorbed by private industry.
tihmUgos of regist red construe 
ui-n workers of practically all tr;pdc> 
i;:oluding bricklayers and worken 
.v: <> can operate some types of pow- 
iimchlnery, continued to be noted, , , , , . -BB-' ci* IUU\;UI11VI/, vvuuu vu w uv uuwu
U,c . Th. ,bort.».
pend* on iU being available in now. chopping up all clods and redu ,"'•»! or poultry. Fats and sugars workers, varnish paten
.lavish amount. Although rn'na arc f '"8 »» dust. Then, they should j 3-12 pounds each. ,, . ^nd while domestic workers con-
be desired, from time to time, dur- I'”"’P ''•'cro the-royvs are to ’ Pounds of potetoea will b* i„ be acute in the Louisville
lw„ . ho, or a roller, an^ wait, ‘•n®®?*' ............. ........................................
ins th. Browing v.g.Uhl., j ,„d 5 ponnd. of ion,,,,.,. LMy,
•can be produced and have been pro- , j, p opyriy done, for a raise of mois- ' «tcgetible* are
-duced, by utilising only the rain 
water and the melted snow that that is absorbed in every win in the amount of 7 1-2tor season, even in lands left unbrok- P®u"ds. That is, ;. spinach, car- 
in. c.;ulijii.wcr, i Uacc, lima beans
All gardeners, even those favor
od w ith adequate moisture-should cul- •* «•'
FARM AND HOME 
Starvation is the cbeapest and most 
r-'fictivc way to conti\>l house ants. 
Cut off their food »uppiie» by oHipir. 
iling traces of i-ake. bread, sugai, 
(vtiict. ' . j*’-"®!. other ritjneti-iii^. Th i,
""Kiiprfe placemenu numbered '^‘J‘’t lefrif.-eraior o.
total *" 'n®®et-proof containers,
cortes.* ■ nbundanee of clqeete should 
— *- forgot in building
Placement Activities
Otheir 28, Total C42 of which 41
were V .teran*.
• pitc^r pump at a kitchen alnk and 
a drain for disposing of wat»r la a 
lanitary way. Copies may be obtala- 
*4 from county and home ag.-nU or 
by wriUng to ihecoUege.
SMOKING AND DRINKING '
WATCH YOUR STOMACH^ 
For quick relief from indigestion 
and upset stonach due tq excessive 
vinoKing and diinking Uy'Or, Emil’s 
Adla Tabletsw.^d on money back 
Su'aranteo. -
BATTSON’S DRUG CO.
D the winter previoi/!i. Gardcner- 
vbo had theKii^Iand broken last fall, 
ind let it lie rough, were in splen- .1 .v.T a09Juivuaiy, Iemoving any weeo ' , —
1 1 position to store abundant mois- competition as soon as it arises The .» should he done. 
t.;o supplies on which now to draw, word is ’’cultivat not "work” for »*■*
1.:.* is true of most of the sUte. 'working carries with it the idea of '
I; such lands were early disked ;doep stirring, a sure way to waste 
f.ji.-, or chopped fine with a hoe, the soil moisture, to say nothing of cur- 
.-.i.'ii depth and below, th.ii dragged i tailing root 
<-r raked to mash c
remained, the moisture-ressr. ^Cultivation ne^ go
p r cent above the April 
'..2 per cent above uie cb
Jig month c'f ia.ii yeai. Of the , .
cr... .r >'®u®e "«• >n temodeling. Every b-d- 
room shoul^/Kav^at least one closet, 
nrii thefe ^hontdy be se veral I'lherx 
in t^house. W-.re sewing it done 
at hoRT(>~thev«-might be c closet foi 
ent, mnchinc, pn^ing
vale placemenu 662.
•• I ni were regular (over thlii;- 
•i • mploymonU and 799. or 6S 
i-7-nt temporary (thirty days em- 
'uyment or less).
and 8 pounds of other fiuits and vegu
, tK. f,- e,.d,' ...d. .1, „ i, dr, .L ■l.-'.W.. .".1. tl.... 'tor.. .h.„,d “n “ bZZ ‘32 >" “ I
»di.lur.-r.». ■ dCu,Uv..id„ „5d B. „d d -p-r >" ">"-7 ““ -C 11? pSZ J „r I S’”:'"-
---------------------- than 1-2 inch, but all the soil aur- ** T*** »»• how ^ .,j,. -oyernmentnl other thar ' ^ •«“»»*«"'«<* f® *t-^
face should be covered. The aurfacej'"’’ »"<* a<equ*t.-. v? ,e 1®‘V*
furthermore, should* be TtepT level; |BABY
‘ dlir*ifC ridging are not n ceaaary
------- ------ ------------ --------  ^ nta ‘®®“®n: «n ®«e these practices




t,.,n.p»r..tk.» .dd ™mn.dn,.K,od 9. „„1.
Tl.r Loui,v.U« Otfic. with 326 pri j Sdmm.r >r. protiuble Con.
v„.. plotoorenu. Id th. .Uto In | tino. f«Jio, dr, oi* „d out down
11,1. (..id (or the (ourth eoo.ecutiv, ,, j, „„
.:...ntb The Aihlond ottio, t.oke, i
„ . , ■'>»" I w.,. befor, th. hen* oolewi nUIk in
ry nf it, foliawi. nr »»» -V 'V . - P**®®"*®"*^ '"•‘1® tlnpiig Bfay by , Public works jobs exclusive of 1 fed. Reducing the amount of grain
P'*"'i the ^rational Reemployment Servics I WPA plae:menu absorbed 3,678 I feed eompeHs the hen# to eat Sw
is tintely. No,plant can w:ll span
Employment Shows
Increase Trend
.nlnnu. Bnowhett, il.nto, nin' eorf ' ^-.t'inln™ bo'ZJ^d' "’“"•I ‘he thiri
l-rr,. eeerb.nrinB pl.ht, ZblTt, ! ^t'.Z Zf^h™ n " " i•«»"UhB to M,e-
prop...... cheZond ph,n.T« Z
W i. Tho^B’fd.Uen, iohn^r;' thrZZ'nTj .^71" ‘tSl ‘Z
tucky gaHeners, even after the raolr 
ture Bituation has improved.
JCerehead, Ky. 
w H. Go BLACK, the May 1936 tot^. A favotaUe balance was* shown, la *t»f* 2,004 
more placements were Made than aiw
workers, the largest number since J maiK 
April 1934. Besides Bureau of pub-' The dose eettfaf of lawn, in th# 
lie Roads project# which are all aer- I hot, dry weather of mid-summer e>^ 
viced by the National Reemployment, pores the crown# of the gras# to the 
S rvioe, and other governmental pro- fPling raya of the sun Unle# rain* 
grams and-------- - -„ ^ ^ are sujK are frequent, it nay even be advis-
rhed with workers by the Service, 7.1 able not to cut tbccran at aD for a 
PWA pojeet# under coiutaetion it montb-or mote at a time 
May were savi^. Of this number, CoUeg, of- Acrieultore axUndon 




1935 Ct«t. Std. .Tudor
1936 Dodge Pickup, Save
1933 Dodge Tudor Doliize 
1934 Ply. Vudor Delne 
!932 Ford B Model 4 clydr
1932 Rockne. 4 Door 
- 1930 Cher, Tudor, Cleen
1934 Pontiac Sedan 
*934 Ford Delano Todon
dodge’s PLYMOUIH 
SALES Ard SERVICE
Trade & Terms 
, Brown Motor| 
Company
t&O BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES 100
And Ten Baby Fariiis At Absolute Auction, “College View Addition To Morehead, rCv.”
“ On 
The
Premises THURSDAY, JUNE »




Located On Midland Trail, Federal and State Road No. 60, Just Eastand Vdjaesat to the GrowingT:ollege City
MOREHEAD S™ KENTUCKY
AN ESPECIALLY HEALTHFUL LOCATION, GOOD CUMATE 
nnd GOOD CITIZENSHIP. «
Merehend is located at tke intersection df SUte nnd Federal Wgh* 
k-wagr No. 60, (the Midland Trail) and SUte Higkwkiy No. 32 <tbe AlUe 
-Yoong Highway) nnd the main line of th^Cheaapoako^ A Ohio Rail* 
mad.-and U a thriving city of aboat 3,000 people, aboot half way be- 
I and Lexingtea, nnd it the heme 6tjb» wonderful
Mordhend SUte Tencbera CoUege, center of < 
m the enstem portion «f Kentocky.
. Within the past 13 years the SUto of Kentucky ezpmdod over 
Duee million 4oUara ht #alMUntial and atone HmUdhiga (not
eqaalled anywhere)) for this Teaehen College, baBt a modem water
plant and 
SnOdiag which enUa for
dteeyatanq
igs are now under eonatmetien, the Scienee 
re of $250,000,000 and a Derm
e of $161,000.00
“A Greater More 
head is Assured! 
Be on hand and do 
your part There 
has never been so 
great a demand 
homesin Morehead 
and absolutely no 
Vacant Homes.”
the wary bast 
Several
■ to ha found i
model read# have recently I 
to this thrmng cHy.
Morehead has the following mdoatHea ja and naar tba eitya Lm 
Clay Producta Company which employ. over^200 mmi The Kentnaky
Fire Brick Company, Ganaral Refractoriea jCbmpany, _________
tnrea .fire btffckt Wholesale (modem) Bakery, known ea the
Baking Company} Ice Plant, and two Wholesale Groceries.
Morehead bRs all modem cenveBiencet. ■Electricity. New Water
Plant that aappliaa fina water, and an ample supply of Natural Gas 
is avaHahle and soon will famish gas to tha city.
There are two strong Benhs and two wide-awake County Posers,
(Tho'dljr has splendid graded high schooU and the college mah^ m^mumgs are vm
TWO HOME SITES and Valuable Souvenirs andP Prizes FREE
a splendid Modem Hotel nnd four good Churches.
The Heme Sites and Baby Farms are located in a fertOa valley, in 
full view of this wonderful College nnd many' of the lets nnd Baby 
Farms have healthy seven year old apple and paadh trees on ( 
The •• ....
____________ ________..w——________ • ••MWH r r_____ r r POSTERS FOR PARTICULAM
JATTENTION VETERANS! By far the safest investmenf you can make with your BONUS’BONOS 
Lunches Can Be Had on the Premises Don’t Forget the Date andHour-- Liberal Term*
BYARS' AUCTION SALE CO.
rr" “7. ^ ®-P":*®-®«'”‘*k* «k* p~»*«
, A.rS»i,»Bi It*n. M. Btub, Lamitoo, K,. c»,„d. p. Dmwiddi.Nicli<auTilK K-it«ck,
W:’
THnilSDAY. JUNE 85. 1«3? " COUNTY ‘KTflfS
PATTERNS Of^WpL+P^
. By H*r,tn AmcIici '
“» And iprin, u l..nolinnt In nnw onn..-ttntn ntonrlh nf Jnly, thn dSrd nf Amdri-nnrly nnme nnnin nnd w»A It m,' L:_______ . . . ^ .
:-.dgte^J8EV«3* .
■ MSS;
;i . rat n.nri. nnrirrn.'r'.iSr’. rritt'r.nd 1““""' ™ "" "“■™» “ 15' "n «1 tin G»ndl.d«n
P,.^ n.d nftn. tto tn. „„n ^ d».»r_nn.»n.i u.., bn.t I ^ n^y tt.t. tot mnd. .nt. tn'
oAculated bj Jobu 
Teacher of Mathematics,
Spairel sailed at her the kindly »!«’** ot Bara Hollcw apd put a A book of seieetiona for
recognition which seemed to begin r>nrdful of corn deep in the bottom ‘^OiBr etood beside Dnychiiir 
out pf aiibt and ^wea^ ah>wly into «<* ho^.Jhfy «aid, the mice'll CompleU S^speare hi ooa 
the comers of his brown raustaebe thun«ier «at them roots off.” hnndrml and shrty.
and beard. He went Into the kttehen, ®“* Sparrel said the mice ate the dpnble-cohimn folio pages with
teaching both aims around Julia froni i^**^** ot the trees and dog * *»atlspieee of “OTHELLO relau 
' channeL for the voan* his adventaree.” At the mantel
morning
again in a new day. 1 guess it is 
pood way to lire. If........ imony springyahead of them It thU ' Kke building a sidng house i • ,;afll-s‘ • ”'Place, and then their sons an mod He ought to take the,•' - i B««l>one farm and 1
A«., sp:n;;ito-d..n.d nu ^
ll.UbW^to'u.'taS”S h. i”*"»<■« antdnn I*”' «■“'
l.y by U.r'l^lndo^'ln L"?*,"'
behind nnd ptoni thn nnek nn thn '•» e n nU tnt t n ynttni nnti tn "« n yn tnten. t t e ihn tel
uble beaMeTher. «nk into. And when he buHt the *“** shelf waa the worn two.
“Mh. thnt np rtlh „nt ptUk by the cl.y bnrro.. ™‘“”» ■>' “» Unhed Stnte."iss sScmmS Mto’^dihTMv
theee hflle *»* brick from his kilo to ®*« ^’«nclsco in 1846 with
she only said “th« n«» mill ***^- Sparrel and tboae two







"ju; nb.«t’,r;. r,to-.d. n.v. ',”inrn“'”‘,‘S.” ■?,”
n,H.d .-.y tin» „d ,e.nt,.np M V'nnt,n'.‘'M'".“ ‘‘ 7i
" -"=“ ~r3T£ ‘ “
nnd fell Uie yentl. leinUon o, hi,!i^“,^r“
niyb bht ecninet hi. hnt. flert, e|mnnyln, J.n. B eh,
lay b* thdt nny<fty<An. • , i tccken, thoogh hs do 1 sn't ssy mucfa . . .
aUirs room on the eoft feather kdxi I boy, good about the work but (** *
Julia had brought wSher^^wt? *"
P^ after heTieddW Nr^hTt?'I'“cy t® ™*kine new *^^**‘^*“ crops down. U'U feci
r. I'Si'!~”h‘. 2
Int th. .Inter completed,, nnd I ” *“ 'b'"' . '
eetrythiny on WoBpen orderly nntri 
in its plsce, and hia children content 
with their life, ha coal() rest in peae
(To Be Coi^nuedl
as he waited the coming of Julia and I 
sleep.
.-s; dteih^s:;..^^ rx.“,try; th. inn. .mme ....m..■ cap 4ft tungs like that.” JnlUt cn>i M«t ...yi i j.->a _i_a a.. of the years, thev eeeneietidn.m k.da that.” Julia -nd rest, and I don’t mind doino no ‘*** •«oei*tiona had
^ ^ / Ithe supper things because evar^y themaslyaa into her conee^
d„«^£p^'t:!:;”,js
: horse, go to eating in the’meadows -Ublished pattern. Cynthia’s
,'end Daddy ait, in his comer andto the de:p skQlet and put it into the
oren. Sparrel went, out to the wash ^®ther in htra.”
while Cynthia sat the table.
13 things
“And there are bla medietas books
iking of father and all the 
dij tthings be id at distlngalasd him 
In her -mtad from the other men 
nlong the creek and bow they always 
taught hU ideas wouldn’t work. There 
was the drying kiln with a flrcplacf 
ondap it so they oonld dry fruit in 
cloudy weather and not have to huiw 
ry eheetfule of drying applca into 
b^ at-tbo first sign of «m. 
Toull spfle your fruit that way. 
Sparrel; takes sun to dry apples.” 
of them had kUaa. When 
te ^ the tanning vat, the abed 
^Ip* pHa. am used opoeaum oH to
^ “M*^ojill auro apOe thoae Mdea, Spar-
tf ym put ’on la that hole wHh
that trmnd-«p ^uff.” Now be tan- 
asoet of their Udea te hie swta
Cynthia was up and down during JT bn*
U. m-h p. h„ ,„h„ „h MM^P-Mr.”,
th. boy. with b.t»rphlh „a ftm,h ...toto ..d ;.t iV wprb^d, 
^r»d ,U1. tt„y Ull»d ..U»hr.,.iUf.r £L J^^I 
• b^ day at tha mill, of th) men up bia flux medieine with when peo, 
w^ had come, of the plans for the pie on the creek get sick with bloody- 
the yellow dock for the 
rtiU fufl of exdtment. eating too fsM itch; and get the salt and tarpine 
Jeiw alert hnd interpoeinn hnmoroiu tine read* wk^n k> ,.^11. . ._»«. ^_'
Thing, are about the way 1 want 
them around the place now. Every, 
thing is handy and we’ve got Just 
about all we.need to riin a plsce on. 
We’vj been setting it brought up 
every year now aance typhul'a tiihe. My 
boya won't have much more to do to 
it only keep ta,up and enjoy it. It’s 
about as a place aa there ia
around here. It looks good and feels 
good. This house here, this Pattern 
house that took four beginnings of 
oa to get built, it doesn’t cower nn* 
dor the mountains nor cringe np
narrow hollow like loU of them do; 
it etand, np and looks around at 
things coming into order ont of the 
wQdernesB, the way a man’a bonsa 
ougfat to riand, like himself. Takea 
work to order things. They don’t 
order themselvea. It’s like breaking 
in a new colt, only a colt stays broke, 
but nothing wshts to stay just right 
tor any length of thne after it get. 
right.
‘April sgain, hnyiytag by as usual 
on. wet feet. Getting time to pnt seed 
line ready when he pulls a toctirta-1 B» ^ ground again. Plfty-thiee- - - - - - - .. ..........V.M .-.V AG w, n n uit lh lO" i *“ ““ *.v»a» •
comment; Jasper reserved and keep- a neighbor. I like to bear them say, Aprils I’ve seen c^ma and go, 
*? w«t; Sparrel ta good qrlrita "bpatrell Pattisra’e the oasleri hand'*«rty eight I remember. Each 01. - i _ _
after hi. great mice,. Juiu. ^01 in ihi world to take a feDer's tooth
dander and baauttfnl with her amooth « «t.” And It’, a good thing he <
Wick ^ir p^d in the middle and make m^ne oi.d doctor people 
^wn ^ck above her fair akin, cram ranee nobody eUe on the creek khc 
bling the freafa com bred Into tha b-jw like he does ”
•tewed tomatoes and eating slowly, I S‘.o hnng the dlahpan on its naQ 
watching over the table and liaten' I In the wall over the stove JnUa
Ingtohermen. eame in frua-tba milk-hona^ Than
"It made a real good mn of meal, j ‘be t^e came to.
- . »nA
t one it
When he planted toe new oreSnTS * ^Wn’t get a'verT good do on family it a funny thing whtn ft
mmnmmaut
the com bread,” she said, after her atound the Are. llmre’t Mother 
manner; but the bread' was beantt- ftaUWog np a new ahirt
fsllj moia^ and flaky between tha her finger, flying
cAp brew* cra^ jsbontandMm looks content and
You newer made a bettor pone oJ do^n’t aay anything. Yon have three 
•"• Weu'hi pmcrwbalaB^I I bmtheei, *liay*re Ml Pattenn. but 
«,• SiianM'iWd.- tlwWWrfi-Bwe.—
Ji4l.' n. aoi a l»r RU, to 
lu uA) It, an, thm,!, 
l3to l» w„ to ..
Ute,-, ai dlfftoatand no 1&. thto 
JD b« TO 111. Jtot tb. tot.«ito 
low. Ho oito oBd Modo; wtoi - M 
talks, hie'mice is good and bo may 
be rlMit aerlou or be may my . 
ny thing. Jasper will sit with some, 
thing on hia mtad and Abral will go 
to Mosp before he knows it. And
-VIOSLD'S
i GBE61 BtBSOItS
more than the m’H 
After supper wUle tbe'boys were
bor cow and tending to 5, writm thing, in hU book and
In the milkwhooM os*r the ^ «***“•• «*■ "P «>hi4*
Old wtoto uw„ 1.0.01„ «„ to! 5,';r
e good of all the past e
ijoufi ca/L. 
^co/i ham
m Gnt driving •ama—the^-gtodoCOWNE9SOLUBE Motor OH gfv«a yam extra 






an ashing them in the big tin pan IV'; " «yB«Kly. And
...tlo .to. „d STOO. to ot to “"o'M
r atretehing his long
legs and writing in hia ledger.
"He always dom
in bft books, Cynthia thought, watch
somebody will yawn and Daddy wilt 
^nd up the weights on the dock.
Then yon step outaide tato the 6mA
tag him havinc hi. niaa^'’«I“^- **"’* *^***’ * be-^o. .“•..*“,*‘***^ •‘ ‘b* canse the rate has washed the stars
and the wind baa blown themend of fV- day.” "Aprii 10, 1881 erectoff-' first • steam-miU. Wai 
Plenty of sun. Poplar Bottom ready, 
to plow.” The beft part of him seem 
■ ^ to her to belong in that comer, 
under the shelf of books; the old- 
brown Bible with the family namrg 
in ft; the complete ffle# of the Prank 
11^ Almanac beginning with Number
and there hangs the HUky Way right 
up above Wolfpen, just like the dsy.
light had been crowded ont of tae 
bottoms and was waiting up there 
all m a long patch untfl it can come 
down in our valley again; then yon 
to bed and forget things and the 
next morning it hse tumbled ri^t
n - ■ Tr*
«ftut glTM 41 fgloxger XMI.^ 
■rilMgo thaw evoa formar
fcmiT KT-blSSS at 
itented Sapartwlsc Cord
IlHBanyadMrcuctf.
9 eorrirn with icMter mfoty 
m arucy MDa—psovad by tha
yptrimr.atrnmiax..^
»■ Miaritr ji iiim
w^w^nniogBiE tcoM. oa^
HO oeciS^TuSemt
DAILY ATTENTION... NO WATEft
XTOW-p,e your food the finest mo. 
-t 1 tectioo Dodeni KMoee bu devirnd! 
Put aa end to the incoovenieoce sad
y ' lEiDiiLii
OTTcil
AR THEM OUT WITH THIS
)OUBLE-DUTY roof:
teU ua that 605E of aU heat lota ia tfa^^tbe^
«ri^ teutate. a»^^
MalM yoof home eooler in aommer, wanner in win- 
te. The attntotivfe eotom and extra
diitinctiYe, beautihil roof. The coat—only a trifle 
gmoro than ordinary thioglee. Ask ua for free aawtpW 





.F, !.l CJ-.-rt. JZaharar.
mtioo . . . nmuiog buk sod farth to 
the wcQ bnue for mppliea ... tnveluig 
loog dittann* for iee over tod, wubed- , 
out toads . . . hmas valuable meal sad 
milk throuMi spoilage.
Kernmne Electrolux keeps Tood in 
psfeet cniditieD K4 hours a day . .. 
farinas you all the comforU and naveo- 





-TT Th¥ KOW A N C q'uM.T Y N E W S
5PCIAL and PERSONAL
A.M» AVwm, Still ; MS*a Pow*rt b 
! V«eEtioaia« la Eut
I Mra. S. W. CuEltj md ud dauflit*^ 
er r.turned home Fridty afternoon ' 
from 0 three weeKs visit in Dlinoia, 
She was visiting her brother W. H- 
and Frank Cefiwell and families.
Mr. Underwood of Georgetown 
was a guest of Mn. Ca|7ie K evc.'-
THVR8PAT, JUNE »; 1»SS
i“i' C;
Miss Norma Pow.ra left Sunday Sunday.
.101 nirig-for a six week’s vacation in Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crooks has t.Austin Alfrey ifl, showing as much
b in Hazelwood Sanitonum m Lcu,s ^ Washington. D. C.. nnd Mr. and linotype optratot
ville with T. B-. Although he doe. , ^ ^ Harrison in Washington shelbyville, Ky., spent the weelc'
not have it in a very advanced stage, end at the home of hb parents Mr.
.'be wtli b; forced to remain in Hazel- , - Mrs. Henderson dAams hfre.
wooJ^abont three months. . Hostess Mr. and Mrs. Trubie Evnns and
' At "Pajasise Party" daughter Joan, Lowery Evans and
‘ Mrs Ernest JajJne enterUined i *{ob Dennis of Momence, 111., aniv-
u\. u. "^jfricids at a "Pajama Party" Satur- 'ed Monday fora short vbit with th-i
J. A. Anglin hs« as bis gnemsW . her home or. Baya ' former’s sunt, Mrs. T. A. E. Evsnr.
Sunday and Monday, 'his aughter, | I ami with oth i relatives at Firmer*
Midnight lunch was served to tho ! Walter Miller of Dunham b spem-
The Proper Remedy At Last
ByBVSf&COOB
1>0SSIBI.T Inaplnd by the ndsMonuy work of P 
tr Scotch mtarfirter nwtertMk a tCBMnaee emanc among the mem< 
Sabbath bo
^»l,. XsifUa Haa 
.C«.U From Ohio
. - _
Hn^v rBrthina,%hte i Calvert. Doris and Eliza. A. L. Miller and family.
“'ii wTn?uu!r«^famiy Penix, «n«i Katherine, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Lykins and
and Mrs. Walthan GUUet and family. MildV> Walts ' da„g«tcr. Betty Ann viaiud Mr*
•w • w k Ead i Luzad-r. ' Lykin’s sunt. Mis. Ciri Jeckso.-
> ' I The night wak spent in playinr. and Mr. Jackjos in Ludlow. Ky., over
-J>arfcl,oke •Monoply" At four o’clock Sunday ' the week-end.
©r. and Mra H. ^ i corning the party enjoyed a bike tc ^z. and Mrs. R. L. Hoke are mov-.
Ashland stopped ov?r HoUow where they had brrak- , j„g j„to their new horn • on Wiboi-
! fast ‘ Avenue thb week.
deliver a aermea vpoa flm ovfli of strong difaik, wltt pbyiienl Dhiatn- 
tions to prove the aigiiment, Upen the appointad mornfaif a 
tkm which crowded &e kirk Rweted him. Upon the puTpltgre i 
and the other sprt 
____________a amaU box from t
'dUiiid^iSSn'WU^ofe
’ " r. ‘Ihen ho dropped It Into wl____. _______ ,
xiveled. nad aftor a few fe^ coBterttea became__,______________________,___________ few fed_______________
limp u>d Ufdeea. forth a dead tUnr the mffister said.
then, my toetSran. behoM tbe^'^ of atnng apiiits upon 
* *' * it took no harm: but the flnt contact
^noon, July 17, All boys who attend' ' 
^the Baptbt Church or Sunday School, 
or whose prfeVsnee is that church, 
an eligible to attend. The cost of 
Uhe camp has not been announced, 
Lut it is expected to br no higher 
than previous yean.
Thb camp has proven to be a s^end 
id affair and Pastor B. H. Kaaee urg 
es every boy up to age of 16 in ^ 
clusivi to attend if poseible. Pastors ^ 
snd laymen in Bracken Baptbt As- 
.oebtion will be in ebarfe of the 
camp, and it vdll be managed with 
the ueual eare'and efficiency. Any 
boy may be irusted to the manage­
ment with complete auurance that 
he will be looked after with greatest 
care. Th.- ususl study courses in rab- 
sloni, stewardship, and other phases 
of church life will be given. Also 
swimming, hiking, bird tudy, flow.z 
study, end other activities such a. 
yard games, baseball, etc., will be 
given for entertainment Anyone de 
tiring to go may Me Pastor E»zeu 
and grt cmaplete deUlb.
Now b a y-------
tiiis wee CTuutnre. In the 
with thb foal staff'—
enu, Mr. and Bjrs. C. P. Duley Sat
urday. They were enroute to Park
ld he e
o m nraz e ez 
_______________________________ ________- _ N. Need 1 say er de mdte
Titter • ha said, "mighk I «k whsra » w&r t that
tamnerr'
Mr. and Mrs. Murl Gr:en of In­
dianapolis were 'cek-end guests o'j 
• her parents, Mr. and Mra. Theo i
zew. For years rve bem Wonhled
Lake in Fleming County where they | _ - rmutu*I
_ _____ j Mr. J. B. Calvert wh. has b2en a, Yales. . 1
.... /sr n...r ! patient in the Snnstoriuni at Martini-| Mr and Mrs. C. W. Arnold and.
; ville, Ind., returned home last Wed- J (j»„gj,ter Mrs. D. K Phillips and Mr,
OiSc r iB W r .. _.j i-eadsy much improve. - Phillips were Sunday vbitois of Mrs.
. Sevciol ftom Morehe^ * j t ' - Arnold’s mother, Mrs. Mary Johnsioi, j guest of her parenu Mr. and Mra. J.
the d s-iict meeting of ^ , C.,avdo» Haslmn Clarke. Mrs. Phillips remained here , B. Fraley and family. Her brother
oflicc-iu of the Masons at Wfincnesi- ^_____ •• ifn- a two weeks vbit with Mrs. jGlennia Fraley and Mis. Fraley tool;
Carlisle Stock Market 
Report
__________________ _ Mre tovella Patman of Lexing- Kenneth Fern ,w*s
i i |- jton spent the weelu-nd here the vbitor in Ewing, 
l . J
f last v. .*ek. Among those going over 
•wer. giiiiid junior warden C. P. Dul- 
ey, Leo Oppenheimer, Clarence Al­
len and George Ba ley
Accepts PositioB ... _ . -
Gravdon Hackney son of Mr. and Cbrke. the others return.d home m - her to L’xlngtop Sunday evening, 
me Company, there. Mr. Hackney i- iThursday. left Friday for their home. »n and Flemingiburg.
a graduate of thi Morchcad SUt-... b;j| a„d Howard Hudgins and Em-
■ ..ichera College and hus been coach j,yne spent Sunday on Licking 
. I i i-’ Harlan High School in Harlan, jjiver fishing. \
.. . .J- the past year. ^ ^ ^ g^,.„ding the
;,V Mr a.d Mr., K.lph M. Hud..ii ci.b P"““
"o.« to Sa.d.y. June n 41-ddl^.n id Alb..,,
U th itdilblt oi Ih, »",k= »« ' ’'’■-..d.r , Wood.t Hinton sp.nA
Ftnnk Dovtnntk, inUrnt^nnU, Th, C.ntr.M Bt.dgn CInb w.U W. ^
WiU Farley Killed 
}n Ellictt County
. Go To Cmeionati 
For Art EshiUl
Miss Et.a IL Pauison. fifth grade 
critic teacher in th.- Breckinridge 
Training School. M ss Bcrlhal Bate, 
practice teacher in the . fifth grade,
W. W. Farley died Fridfy as the 
result of injuries sustained when tha 
MU. Mnrlotu’Elbnn, td.iind .1 " m^tTnnntt
WMk^^^ ** *^*"*"**^" * *** Mr. Parley who was wall known baro,
Mrs. Lonbe Maynard and child- 
Jean and John of Cincinnati.
•TO,
mainuinsnee foreman on the 
Kiliott county roads, being an em>. 
^ , ... . rloye* of the State Highway De-
? «'■ '•n.lnj — .Pl»l»t.d
to h's position Jsnnary I.
Following the sccident the injui
ten, 
vbit
Mrs. T. J. Trumho last 
I Mrs. Hu'oert Sorrell' 
Hobart Sorrell of Rirum
CtLVES
1 Top — 99.20. Medium — 99.00 Com­
mon — 98.26







Heavy Packeri 99 J* to 910.00 
Medium 910.00 tn 9IO.IO
UghU 10.00. to 9U-a<)
ShoaU 4.60 to 9.00 head
Sow and Pigs 19.00 to 99.08
CATTLE
Heifers 6.60 Steen 9.6Q
Baby BeevM 6.60 Cows. Calras 26,00 
to 89.60. BnUa 20.00 to 76.0D. 
Total Head »8S
Still we grow—we are In tbe busi*
■'T
knnun Clnnlnn.ti nrtUt. J» , »>,« Thnrrf.y ni.ht nt which Un.. ^ Eto. „3 Albnrt. Dny. whn ,telT»iJn' JuTt.
, th. put two uonttn. l^ndTaw. i •” *“»'' h.ld SnuMy lUnuni.
« J id_ In. A.khv Evui. an.I sprained ankle from a fall on the spent the week voting her«t«»', DrtsimT ir'AMC Mcrx .county l«y»ng taken a prominent
...................•and has been teaching in the MU- m.s. Wallace Frattr ot Ruthford, at the homo of Mr. and ««.
Sterling city schools for the past , N. J., who has been at the J. F, Hack. N-Lw s 
year.
Tbe groom it, th son of Dr. Rico
Lou M., am. i •■'-Iso a former stud- ^....-0. ...* .... --------------------- ,
lie Smith before returning to bet j “f the formers
to stay and to mtbfy onr eua- 
tomera. Next sale, Tuesday June 80.
t of the Morehead SUte Teach-
_ the week-end.
-wh... ,h, ..ni Mn, BU, I Ohio, orrived Salurd.y ot th, hoioo
ers Coliege. He b at >4rcs
af the LouiKi Rjco-.dcr.
The cot-Tit trril make tbeir home 
in Loulsnl
Th: bride is the niece of Miss Cur- 
valcen Sml;-. Dean of Women at the 
- -Morehead-Cdlego.....................................
At t^ meeting a *du>ir.u ami. Saptist l O HoM CamO 
an and chninvoman will be elect J
thc^tod o, yoccroott for Boys On July 13
for the EirHth Piarict.
An iRv'tHtion to all Republicans of, 
the district to attend the convention'
Dr. Terrel U
Heit At Chicken Diaw 1
Dr. K. L. Tcricii
ohUkco d:ooot I.n to ;
Martin and family. Mr* Cottle re- 
! turned home, while Mr* Tavena re- 
, mained for a longer visit. • t
. Mrs. B. P. Pcnlx has a'a guest tWa ,
*week. her sbUr. Mrs. Ollie Burns ot
Onrtuly 13 the annual camp for 
and to take pnil in the first annual Bcpti.ii bov* will open at Black Hawk 
.neeting held in this dbtiict. _,;Camp on Licking River, nejir .Car- :
Sea Is Bora To 
Mr, aad Mrs. Earl May
Mr. and Mrs. Earl May are wei- i,t,xingtoa. 
coming a son, bom to them on June , Parker and *daughUr,.
19 at the .hospital in DanvUle. The. jj Clotine Nuss were Bhop^ 
baby weighed seven and a half pounds | j„ Le,i„gton. Saturday.
Mr. May b educational director at; jjrs. N. E. Keimard w'rc.
the CCC comp. jvi.itlng Mrs. Kennard's si toi-. Mr*
■' I Tf A T In Tnmctnw-t, AVST
the Brick Hotel in Sait Lick 
he enleitain d Miss Juanita Minish.
Mrs. Mini:'.:, N’eville Fincel and Mr. Her niece, Mbs Elizabeth Nick;ll ot 
and Mrs. H, C. Haggan. jCnnnel City accompanied them home
' nnd will remain for a two weeks
H . Lewis i Ja eto n. ilhio over 
Mrs. Prudi? Nickell and W. T. Gar- , week-end.
cy spent Sunday in Cannel City, West I j,nd Mrs. H. C. Lcwi.i and
- Women* CeBBea.‘
WiU Serve Diuam-
The Womens Council of the Christ- 
isn Church will serve a dinner in the 
basement of the Church Sunday 
noon for all. ^fe'chead people who 
wish tp^omc. For reservations call 
Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer, Mrs. Lester 
Uogge or Mrs. W. C. Lappin
Charles Garey and son Jimmie 
*'^,nt to*Lexington Saturday and spen* 
the week-end with his brother .Jim­
mie and family.
’ Daaee To Bo Held 
w At Mt. Stertiag
A number of Morohesd young peo­
ple are planning on attending a 
dacae at ML Sterling Thursday. Jun. 
26. The dance is sponsored by ths 
Carinal Cotillion Club and will be 
(held in Trimble Hall. Music wUI ba 
Tumished by the Frankfort Tronba- 
'dours..
ChUdreV Are Cuoeb 
Of Graodparenb
'Ira. 'Matt- Csssity had as a guest. 
F •'day. Mr. W. I., remette ,,nd 
■t'- 'dren Elms Prances and Ward 
of Huntington, W. Vs.. Mra. Corn 
returned to her home Sunday 
<■—'-'ing while her childrea sUyed 
for a short vacation with their grand­
parents, Hr.-and Mrs. D. B. Cornetts 
■«nd their aunt Mrs. Cassity.
jail break
(Continued From Page One) 
egeded in breaking through and wera 
enlarging the opening so that theit 
bodies could pass. ,
Nc- dleaikJo say Ihey.Resisted aftei
Mr. .Adnmv had dicovrred thrm, Mr;. ■} 
Stamper was called and herded the 
[irisonci-s into the colis-where they 
• • s'nrr licca kept. The hole in 
, llie wall has not yet been reifaired.
L berty and othc^places of interest, jjgnnette Robinson were in Flemings
............................................................................. l>“'S Sunday .,t™onn. I (Contlnoed From P... On.l





arrived Sunday to spend a few ayi;,
Six
____
and Murvcl will visit many plltces of .pent Sunday in Scaggs, Ky.- 
where they risited Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Holbrook.
Dr. and Mrs. A F. Ellington had
ler iioNie VII fiears of Bath and Carter .coi
people frtSh their
interest in the west before returning 
home in August
Mrs. C. T. Warwick of Maysvilla 
spent last ^eek here the guest of 
.\Ir* C B Irtugherty
kin. Cecil tisndreth had as a guest 
over the week-end her sister, Mrs. 
J. P. Cabell nnd Ur. CabeU of Lex­
ington, Ky.
' I Miss Lacey Kegley, Hnldeman, 
dustrial nurse, George BaQey, 6 
taiy Inspector, and the following
local womeA^: Mrs. T. A, E. E^-ans, |
L/r. aim mio. al. a . ........ ^wi. ii— Emrst Jayne, Blanche Caudill,
dinner gue^ o„ /vemng. '
Mrs S. Hogge who hns been juita
Mias Madge Shrout snd Butch War- [
ren. ______
Mr. J.. V.n t.t. and tw« chM, MERCHANT DAY 
re. of Cb.»t., ni.. .mved S.nd.y (c..a„.,d From P„, 0.,i 
I I.rvi«t Of «ver.l week, wllb her | ,be ,1m. that .re Aivin» tiek-
ill for the past week is greatly im­
proved *■
Mrs. D. M. Holbrook returned 
Monday night from Alexendria, Ind., 
where she has been visiting hot 
daughter Mrs; J. J. ShawEan and 
family for the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ridge left 
Thursday to return to their homa Robinaon.
grandparente, Mr. snd Mrs. David j ,
Baaford and with other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Nash are moving ti 
Louisville where Mr. Nash ha* a posi- |
Golda’. I Steivt Cos-
v.'^^Comp.ay: C. E.
------ ,BUhopU Drug Co^ MidUad Trail
tion with the Bellnap Cothpany. Mr. 'caraf*j Moratmad Diipeasarri IGA 
Nash has been salesman for the conn ! Morebeod Moreantila Co>
pany in this territory. isruce** 5-1(1:^91.00 Slotwi EagU*
Miss Mabel Mason. Kchmond. Ky.,, Ne*t CafA; Shady Rest Service Sta- 
spent Friday night with Miss Betty.'tion: M. F. Brown Grocery: TliA 'as..n>—
in Atlanta after a ten day’s visit 
with her parenU, Mr. and Mra. J. A. 
Ambnrgy.
Mrs Eve«tt Forworthy of Fleming 
gabnrg war the Sunday guest of 
Mra. C. B. Daugherty.
Hr. and Mra. C. P. Duley wera 
business vlsitora in Mt Sterling Sat; 
urday , , : '
Mr. and Mrs Bo^ Yoiing and i Hav< 
■ ' le and '
Cof
Store; Cal.ltaU
daughter Anna Mae and Mi*s Rcbeco jCreccry: Loader RoiUnraat: A.-B. 
Patton were in T-exington Sunday I McKli-------^ « I inney: Tho Regal Store Grocery: 
where they visited Mrs, C. A. Allen | j. ^ AUcb Grocery: Economy Store:
at her home there. j Betteon Drag Store; Blair Bren the
Mrs. Pierce Blair. Mr. and Mra. ;MMlaad Bakerr: Teeketts aeaitiag
Marvel Crogley and Mra. Luster | and Piectingi Bert Proctor; Carr- 
were shopping In Lexington, j Peny Motor Co; Poeplo'* Bank: 







A GRAND SummeiT ceshuM
for every type figure- Unasa* 
^ly fine quality fn smart col* 
ora at an extremely low price.
GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE
WE GIVE COUPONS
